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Foreword
It is indeed a great piece of work in modern times
when mostly people have got mesmerized by the false and
deceitful shine of the materialistic world. Love is an important instinct in man, it is a great valuable in the possession
of human being. But, alas, this highly precious tool is wasted
on worthless things, resulting in "khasara dunya wal
aakhirah", which means loss in this world as well as in hereafter. May Allah bless dear Dr Abrar, who has taken out time
out of his busy schedule and worked hard not only to search
the verses of holy Quran regarding the topic but has also
journeyed through vast ocean of ahaadith and has very nicely
conveyed the significance and importance of the fact that Allah alone deserves the maximum of love and that the love of
Allah is highly needed and tremendously rewarding. May
Allah accept his humble efforts and make it means of salvation for all of us.

Dr. Rafiq Ahmad Pampori
Rector Darul-Uloom Ilahiya
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Introduction
Love as defined in Oxford English dictionary
means, “A strong feeling of affection or a great interest
and pleasure in something.” It is a word so often talked
about, written about and discussed but usually used for all
mundane activities with very few people using this term
for the divine purposes.
Everybody has some basic instincts like hunger,
thirst, love for money, children, status and so on and the
strongest of these should have been love for his Creator as
He gives man all what he needs and in addition provides
him the senses so as to perceive the joy of having these
instincts fulfilled, who can explain the joy of drinking cold
water after a daylong fasting in Ramadhan. The human nature is such that we fall in love with whomsoever we live
and have acquaintance with, even if it was a simple creature like cat, we love the house we have been living in, the
clothes we wear, we love our car; but have we ever
thought that our association with all these has been over a
period of months to few years and this leads us to love
them. Have we ever thought where we were before our
birth? No doubt our body came into existence only some
years ago but the soul inside us is a very old creation of
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Allah. He created all souls together and then gradually He
instills them into bodies over a course of time and we were
all in the heavenly space very close to Allah until we came
to the earth, so the necessary implication of this long association is that we must have a deep love for Allah but our
preoccupation with this world has put a lot of curtains on
this bond, but believe me, the bond is completely intact
and it is there, only need of the hour is that we strive to lift
these curtains and see the unbelievable and feel the joy of
love and companionship of Allah. As everything in this
universe has been created by Allah, so the entity of love
too has been created by Allah and He is the one who put
the sweetness in it (His love).
Those blessed people who perceived sweet feeling
of love for the Creator feel dazzled by its effects and those
of us who fell in love for Allah tried to explain others
about the treasure they had in their hearts but the understanding power of most of the people was below the
threshold needed for perception. The great lovers of Allah
in their ecstasy even went to say, “If the kings come to
know about the treasure of love which we have in our
hearts they will kill us in envy.” Amongst the so many
miseries which have befallen this mankind today, is the
gradual and unperceivable loss of this treasure and result is
loss of peace in our lives and we all know that vacuum
cannot exist so this lacunae is filled by its opposite and
that is harbinger of jealousness, hatred, violence and extreme greed as everybody wants to achieve the mundane
pleasures to the maximum so as to achieve the satisfaction.
But the result is opposite, it is like a thirsty person drinking sea water, the more he drinks the more he feels thirst
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and the vicious cycle goes on till he dies of thirst. Since
times in memorial great people taught this subject and
tried to bring people closer to their Lord but again the satanic forces felt jealous and continued to pull the people
away from the joy of being close and favorite of their Creator in the same fashion as the Satan on the day of creation
of Adam (AS) felt jealous and did his all crafty maneuvers
to bring our father out of the heaven.
The world scenario nowadays is such that people
are getting gradually drifted away from the concept of Creator and mankind has even forgotten themselves in this
mad pursuit of an unending race of worldly excellence.
Now it is the responsibility of the Ummah to provide a role
model for the world in spiritual excellence but what to talk
of outsiders when majority of our own brethren because of
ignorance have failed to understand the subject. The current generation of youth needs to be educated about the
importance of this subject but unfortunately many people
in recent era started questioning the rationale of this subject and started looking for its evidence in the light of
Quran and hadith. The quest for proof of the subject has
similitude to seeking evidence for presence of sun in broad
daylight. The result is colossal weakness in our faith as
the essence is missing and such a weak faith fails to face
the onslaught of modern age satanic forces and with great
pain I do admit that a large number of youth born in Muslim families are in pitiable state if their faith is examined
in depth. Today, when the hearts of most of us are filled with
lusts, desires, temptations and fantasies, we need to remind
ourselves that it is not possible to have this filth to take room
in the same heart where we want to plant our love for Allah.
9.
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Always ask yourself whether the things you have stored in
your heart make you neglect Allah? And is it worth more
than the love of Allah? When we start replacing the lusts, desires, and fantasies that are in our heart with Allah’s love,
then we will see ourselves regaining that love back from Allah.
Ibn Taymiyyah said, “The more the servant loves his
Master, the less will he love other objects and those will decrease in number. The less the servant loves his Master, the
more will he love other objects and those will increase in
number.” (Majmu Fatawa).
The subject of love of Allah being one of the fundamental Islamic teachings and it has been the prime goal of
Sufi (mystic) practices wherein it has been described in
detail by numerous great personalities over the centuries.
And after reading their work it is difficult to gather the
courage to pen down anything on this great subject. Since
my occupation necessitates public dealing I am seeing a
trend in youngsters who have desire to come close to Allah
but unfortunately a good number of them are averse to the
writings of saints and somehow feel the subject is not a
part of pure Islamic teachings. My small booklet is designed to address this audience and will be emphasizing
mainly on the material from the holy Quran and ahadith.
The methodology used in this will be making two sections:
In first section I will be providing proof for the importance of the subject by narrating relevant Quranic verses
and their commentary from Marif ul quran followed by
ahadith from all the six major books of hadith. In quoting
ahadith I will be quoting first from Bukhari and Muslim followed by other books. The repetitions will be omitted as
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there are many on this subject. The narrations will be related
to love for Allah, love for Messenger of Allah (SAW), love
for people or places whom Allah loves.
In second section we will introspect into the subject
and analyze as to how much do we love Allah and how can
we inculcate this love in our selves
Over a long period this thought was coming to me
repeatedly to write something but my deficiency in
knowledge always was a bar to it and also the topic is so sensitive that Maulana Rumi said “When the discourse touched
the matter of love, pen was broken and paper torn.” I myself
don’t know how I got the courage to take the pen in my hand
and I pray to Allah that this small endeavor of mine becomes
a source of forgiveness for my wrong doings and helps in
vindicating the truth of love for Allah. May Allah the Almighty forgive me for the mistakes committed in this book
and I would be extremely thankful if someone would point to
mistakes committed in this book.

Dr Abrar Ahad Wani
Srinagar

00.

What is Love?
Imam Ragib (RA) has defined Muhabbat (Love) as:

إرإدة ما رتإه أو زتنه خريإ
“To intend that thing you think is good”.
Hazrat Shibli (RA) said, “Muhabbat (love) is called
Muhabbat as it erases everything from the heart except the
beloved.”
Hazrat Abdul Qasim Qushari (RA) said that love is
erasure of the qualities of lover affirming the essential being
of the beloved.
Love may be defined as an ‘inclination to that which
is pleasant.’ This is apparent in the case of the five senses,
each of which may be said to love that which gives it delight;
thus the eye loves beautiful forms, the ear melodious sounds,
etc. This is a kind of love we share with the animals. But
there is a sixth sense, or faculty of perception, implanted in
the heart, which animals do not possess, through which we
become aware of spiritual beauty and excellence. Thus, a
man who is only acquainted with sensuous delights cannot
understand what the Prophet (SAW) meant when he said that
he loved prayer more than perfumes or women, though the
last two were also pleasant to him. But he whose inner sight
is opened to behold the beauty and perfection of Allahwill
despise all outward sights in comparison, however fair they
may be. When we apply this principle to the love of Allah we
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shall find that He alone is worthy of our love, and that, if anyone does not loves him, it is because he does not know Him.
Whatever thing we love it is because it is a reflection of Him
in that thing. It is for this reason that we love Prophet Muhammad (SAW), because he is the Prophet and the Beloved
of Allah, and the love of learned and pious men is really the
love of God.
Human perfection is proportional to the amount of
love of Allah that has conquered the man’s heart and amount
of this love possessed by this heart. At last the love of God
should conquer a man's heart and possess it wholly, and even
if it does not possess it wholly it should predominate in the
heart over the love of all other things.
Types of Muhabbat (Love)
1. Natural love (Hubbi-Tab’ee—()ح بطبعب
Man by his inner nature feels love for himself, his children
and wealth etc., it is called Hubbi Taba’ee.
2. Beneficial love (Hubbi-Ahsâni—()ح بأحسانب
It is said:

ألنسان عبد إلحسان
“Man is the slave of good (behavior).”
If anyone does some favour to someone, he always
remembers this favour and always tries to love and respect
him.
3. Love based on beauty (Hubbi Jamâli—))ح بجمالب
Another reason for loving someone is because of the beauty
of that person or thing. One usually loves beautiful things.
4. Love based on excellence (Hubbi-Kamâli—))ح بكمال
Another reason for loving someone is because of the excel01.
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lence found in that person or thing. One usually respects the
people having some excellence.
5. Love based on reasoning (Hubbi-Aqli—()ح بعقلب
Another type of love is based on reasoning. One loves
those whom he thinks are helpful for him and hates those
whom he thinks can cause him harm. One loves his doctor
because he knows that the doctor is helping him, although the
doctor treats him with bitter medicines or painful injections.
When we analyze above types of love then we can
understand that Allah is the Being Who is most deserving
of all the above types of love whether it is because of His
excellence, benevolence or beauty.
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What the holy Quran says about the love for Allah?

َ َّ ِّ ًّ ُ ُّ َ َ ُ َ َ َّ َ َّ ِّ ُ َ ْ ُ َ ُّ ُ ً َ َ َّ ُ
ُ َّ َ َ َ َ َّ ن
ون َّللان أندإدإ ُينبوَنم َك نب َّللان ۖ وإل نذني أمنوإ أشد حبا ن ن
ِّل َول ْو
و نِم إلن
اس ِم يت نخذ نِم د ن
َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َّ َّ َ َ ً َ َّ َ َّ ُ ْ َّ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ َّ َ َ
َيى إل نذني ظلموإ إِذ َيون إلعذإب أن إلقوة ن ن
إب
ِّل ن
َجيعا وأن َّللا ش نديد إلعذ ن
Yet there are men who take (for worship) others besides Allah, as equal (with Allah): They love them as they should love
Allah. But those of Faith are overflowing in their love for Allah. If only the unrighteous could see, behold, they would see
the penalty: that to Allah belongs all power, and Allah will
strongly enforce the penalty. (Al-Baqara, 2:165)
This verse points out to the error made by those who
associate others in the divinity of Allah and think that they
are caretakers of their needs. Their attachment to them reaches the proportions of love that is due for Allah alone. In direct contrast to this profile of the polytheists, there are the
true believers who love Allah alone, and very staunchly too,
for a polytheist may turn away from his self-made god in the
event of an impending loss, but a true believer reposes his
total confidence in Allah, in gain and loss alike, retaining His
love and pleasure as his lasting possession, never leaving his
Creator whatever the odds against him be. (Ma’ariful Qur’an)
In this verse letter َ
َ َ  أis used which is a superlative
degree vindicating the fact that Allah wants us to love him
the maximum, much more than anything else. This is the
quality of true believer and perhaps a major yardstick to
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measure the quantum of faith (iman) we have in our hearts.
It may not be an exaggeration if I say that the love for Allah is directly proportional to the strength of iman (faith).
This love alone enables us to bear the hardships of following the shariah.
In another verse Allah says:

ْ َّ َ َ ْ َ َّ ْ َّ ٰ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ ُ ُ ُّ َ ُ َ َّ ْ َ ْ َّ
ْش نق وإلمغ نر نب ولـكنن إل نِب ِم أِم نِب ن
ِّل َوإل َـيـ ْو نم
ليس إل نِب أن ُتلوإ وجوهُك نقبل إلم ن
َ َ ْ َ َ َ ِّ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ
َ
َ َ َ ْ َ َٰ ْ ُ ْ
ٰ َ َ َـا
ي ُحـ ِّنبـ نه ذ نوَ إلـقـر وإلـيـتــا
ـاب وإلــنـ نىـ نيـا وأٰ إلـم
إل نخـ نر وإلـمــك نةـكـ نل وإلـكنـت ن
َ َ َ
َ َ
َ ـا َو نَّ إل ـ ِّر َقــاب َوأَ َقـ
َ ْ ـا َو
َ إلســا نة ـلنـ
َ َوإلْـ َـمـ َـســا نْبـ
َّ إلس ـ نى ـيـ نـل َو
َّ إل
ـام إل َّ ــكة َوأٰ إل ـ َّ ة
ن ن
َ ا إلْ َب ْأ نس ُأولَ ٰـ نِـ
َ ُ ْ َ
َ ُ َ َ َ ْ ون ب َع ْه ند ن
َ اِب
َّ َّ ني نَّ إلْ َب ْأ َسا نء َو
َ إلَّضإ نء َو نح
ِه إِذإ عاهدوإ ۖ وإل َّ ن ن
وإل ُموف ن
َ ِه إلْ ُم َّت ُق
َ إلَّ نذ
ُ ُ َ ِني َص َدقُوإ ۖ َو ُأولَـٰ ن
ٰ ون
It is not righteousness that ye turn your faces towards east or
West; but it is righteousness- to believe in Allah and the Last
Day, and the Angels, and the Book, and the Messengers; to
spend of your substance, out of love for Him, for your kin, for
orphans, for the needy, for the wayfarer, for those who ask,
and for the ransom of slaves; to be steadfast in prayer, and
practice regular charity; to fulfill the contracts which ye
have made; and to be firm and patient, in pain (or suffering)
and adversity, and throughout all periods of panic. Such are
the people of truth, the Allah-fearing.
In this verse emphasis has been laid on doing righteous deeds like belief in the tenets of Islam, spending in the
path of Allah just for sake of love for Allah and not for
worldly gains. Love for wealth is an ingredient of human self
and the ability of the person to spend the wealth in the path
of Allah is an important indicator of love for Him.
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Love is something secret. Whether or not a person
loves another person, or loves less or more, are questions
which cannot be answered precisely. There is no measure or
yard-stick to determine the truth of the matter except that one
makes an educated guess based on visible conditions and
dealings, for love leaves traces and signs which could help in
recognizing it as such. Now, in the following verses, Allah
Almighty tells those who claimed that they loved Allah and
hoped to be loved by Him about the real criterion of His love

ُْ
ُ َّ ُك ۗ َو
ُ َّ ُك
ُ َّ َ َ َّ َ ُ ْ ُ ُ
ْ ُ َُك ُذ ُُنب
ْ ُ ََّللا َو َي ْغ نف ْر ل
ُ ُ وِن ُُيْب ْب
ٌ َّللا َغ ُف
ٌور َّر نحي
قل إِن ْبنُت ُت ُّنبون َّللا فات نبع ن ن

Say: "If ye do love Allah, Follow me: Allah will love you and
forgive you your sins: For Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful." (Aal-i-Imraan, 3:31)
In other words, if a person living in the world of today claims that he loves his Creator and Master, then, he
must test it on the touch-stone of his obedience to the Messenger, that is, match it against the frequency and quality of
where and how he has been following him ? Once this is
done, the genuine and the fake of it will be exposed right
there. How much true a person turns out to be in his claim
will be visible from how much he makes it a point to follow
the noble Prophet, using the guidance brought by him as the
guiding force in his life? The same test will show that the
weaker a person is in his claim, so equally weak he shall be
in his obedience to the Prophet. (Ma’ariful Qur’an).
It doesn’t make sense that someone claims to love his
parents but is always disobedient to them. Love for parents is
reflected in the degree of obedience to them. In the same
manner many ignorant people are befooled by self-styled
“saints or dervishes” who claim to be in eternal love with Allah but make a mockery of Shariah laws. Allah obviously
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knew that such kind of people will be present on earth so He
announces a “litmus test” to check the purity of those who
claim to be in love with Allah. The test had to be simple so
that an average human being can understand it. He sent his
messenger Prophet Muhammad (SAW) with the divine guidance and then announced that whosoever loves Allah must
follow the teachings of my beloved prophet and whosoever
disobeys him doesn’t love me. Hence the path is crystal clear
without any ambiguity or confusion and leads to eternal salvation. The most beautiful and quick reward of this will be
that Allah starts loving this person and not only this but this
lucky person will have his sins forgiven by Allah. May Allah
make us one amongst these blessed people.
In Surah Maaida, Allah announces:

َ ُ ُ ُّ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ
َ ْ ُ َّ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ َ َّ َ ُّ َ َ
ـِ ْـم َوُي ن ُّـبـون ُـه
َي أُّيا إل نذني أمنوإ ِم َيتـد نمـن
ـُك د نديـ ننـ نه فسـوْ يـأ نب َّللا بنـقـو ْم ُي ن
َ َ َّ َ َ ْ ُ ْ َ َ َّ َ
َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َّ
َ ني ُُيَا نه ُد
َ ي إلْ ََكفنر
ون نَّ َس نىي نـل َّللان ول خـاف
أ نذل ْل ي إلمؤ نمننا أ نع ْة
ْ ـون ل ْـو َمـل ل ن
ن
ُ َّ اء َو
ُ ََ ََ َٰذل ن َ َف ْْ ُل ََّّللان ُ ُْتني نه َِم
إس ٌٌ َعلني
َّللا َو ن
O ye who believe! if any from among you turn back from his
Faith, soon will Allah produce a people whom He will love
as they will love Him,- lowly with the believers, mighty
against the rejecters, fighting in the way of Allah, and never
afraid of the reproaches of such as find fault. That is the
grace of Allah, which He will bestow on whom He pleaseth.
And Allah encompasseth all, and He knoweth all things. (AlMaaida, 5:54)
When it was said in this verse that should Muslims
become apostates, it does not matter, for Allah will make another set of people rise to take their place, then, right there,
some virtues of this set of people have also been enumerated
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saying clearly that they can be marked out by such and such
distinguishable qualities. Those engaged in the service of
their religion should keep these qualities foremost in their
minds because these verses tell us that people who have such
quality and character are welcome and dear in the sight of
Almighty Allah. Amongst all these qualities the first and
foremost quality identified by the Holy Qur'an is that Allah
will love them and they will love Allah. There are two parts
to this quality. The first one is the love of these people for
Almighty Allah.
This could be taken, in one or the other degree, within
one's control since one can, even if one does not love someone emotionally or naturally, at least make his intention and
determination to work for him in loving intellectually. And
even emotional or natural love is though not in one's control,
yet its causes are, for instance, the meditation of the greatness
and majesty of Almighty Allah, the conception of His being
most perfect owner and the recapitulative survey of His authorities and blessings over human beings. This would definitely generate even natural love for Almighty Allah in the
heart of a man or woman. But, as far as the other part is concerned, that is, the love of Allah will be with these people, it
obviously seems to indicate that this is a matter where human
choice and action play no role. So, what is beyond our control and choice hardly warrants a description and is obviously
fruitless - one may be tempted to wonder. But, by pondering
over some other verses of the Holy Qur'an, one will discover
that the causes of this part of love too are within human control. If someone uses these means, the love of Allah will necessarily be with him or her. (Ma’ariful Qur’an)

ٰ َّ َ ت ُح َّب ْإْل َ ْري َد ذ ْْبر َر ِِّب
َ ّتَح َ َُت َإر ْت ِب ْْل ن
ُ َف َق َاَ إ نِِِّن أَ ْح َب ْى
اب
ج
ن
ن
ن
ن
ن ن
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And he said, "”Truly do I love the love of good, with a view
to the glory of my Lord,"“ until (the sun) was hidden in the
veil (of night). (Saad, Chapter 38:32)
In this verses, an event relating to Sayiduna Sulaiman
(AS) has been mentioned. The gist of the well-known Tafsir
of this event is that Sayiduna Sulaiman (AS) was so engrossed in the inspection of the horses that he missed to perform the Salah of Al-asr at his usual time. Later, when he
was alerted to this loss, he slaughtered all those horses as the
unfortunate interference in the remembrance of Allah took
place because of them. This missed Salah could be a nafl and
in this situation, there should be no difficulty in understanding what Sulaiman (AS) did, for the noble prophets try to
make amends for even this much of negligence. And it is also
possible that the Salah concerned was obligatory (fard) and
his engrossment in the inspection might have caused him to
forget. Although if someone forgets to perform the fard
(obligatory) Salah, it does not cause a sin to have been committed, but Sayiduna Sulaiman (AS), in view of his high station, expiated for that too. Anyway, this much does stand
proved from the event that, should there come a time when
one happens to have been neglectful of the remembrance of
Allah, then, in order to punish one's aberrant self, depriving it
of some lawful thing is permissible. This, in the terminology
of the noble Sufis, is called ghayrah (sense of honor or
shame). Imposing such penalties on one's own self for the
purpose of training it to do what is good is a prescription of
self-reform - and this event seems to suggest its justification,
in fact, recommendation. It has also been reported from the
Holy Prophet that, on a certain occasion, Sayidina Abu Jahm
(RA) presented to him the gift of a Syrian shawl having some
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sort of design embroidered or painted on it. He made his Salah covering himself with this shawl. Then, he came to Sayyidah Aishah (RA) and said to her, "Return this shawl to
Abu Jahm because I happened to have cast a look at the design it had during the course of my Salah, and this design
would have almost thrown me into some trial" (Ahkam-ulQuran with reference to al-Muwatta' of Imam Malik). Similarly, there is an incident related to Sayidina Abu Talhah
(RA) once, while making Salah in his fruit-farm, he happened to have turned his attention to look at a bird, and as a
result, his attention was diverted away from the Salah (a contravention of the essential etiquette of Salah being offered
before Allah). After that, he gave the whole farm as sadaqah
(charity). But one has to bear in mind that the penalty thought
of for this purpose should be permissible by itself. Wasting
away some property for no valid reason is not permissible.
Therefore, no such action is correct as would result in the
wastage of property. (Marif ul quran)

ُ ََْ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ َ ْ ُْ
َ ُك َوأَ ْم َو ٌإَ ْإق َـرَ ْف ُـت ُـم
َ َُك َو َع ن
ْ ُ ري ُت
ْ ُ إج
ُ ُك َوأَ ْز َو
ْ ُ ُ ُك َوإ ِْخ َوإن
ْ ُ اؤ
ـوهـا
قل إِن ن أِبؤُك وأبن
َ ار ٌة ََتْ ََ ْو َن َْب َس
َ ـُك ن
ْ ُ ـب إِلَ ْـي
َ َ َو نِت
َّ اد َهـا َو َم َسـا نْب ُـن َ ْرت َْ ْـو ََنَـا أَ َح
َِّم ََّّللان َو َر ُسـولنـ نه َو نج َـهـا ْد ن
ْ َّ َ
َْ َْ
ْ َ ُ َّ َّللا بأَ ْمره َو
َََ
َ اس نق
ا
َّللا ل َُّي ندَ إلق ْو َم إلف ن
َس نىيلن نه فربَّ ُ وإ ّتَح َيأ ن َب َّ ُ ن ن ن

“Say: If it be that your fathers, your sons, your brothers,
your mates or your kindred, the wealth that ye have gained,
the commerce in which ye fear a decline or the dwellings in
which ye delight are dearer to you than Allah or His Messenger or the striving in His cause, then wait until Allah brings
about His decision and Allah guides not the rebellious.” (9:24)
This verse of Surah al-Taubah was revealed essential00.
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ly about people who did not migrate from Makkah at the time
migration was made obligatory for them. Their love for family and property had stopped them from carrying out their obligation to migrate. In their case, Allah Almighty asked the
Holy Prophet (SAW) to tell them what appears in the verse
cited above. As for the statement: "Wait until Allah comes
with His command," Tafsir authority Mujahid has said that
'command' referred to here means the command to carry out
the jihad and conquest of Makkah. The sense of the statement is that the time is near when the evil end of those who
sacrifice their relationship with Allah and His Messenger for
the sake of worldly bonds shall become visible to all. That is
the time when Makkah shall stand conquered, those who
chose to discard their appointed duty shall face disgrace and
their bonds with people and things they fancied shall be of no
avail to them. But, the generality of the words of the verse is
telling all Muslims that their love for Allah and His Messenger is obligatory on them in a special degree. That degree is
the highest, the foremost. This degree requires that no other
bond or love for anything or anyone should ever prevail over
it. So, whoever fails to come up with this level of love becomes deserving of punishment from Allah. Let him, then,
wait for it. Tafsir authority, Qadi al-Baidawi and other commentators have said that there are very few people who could
be considered exempt from the warning given in this verse.
The reason is that even the greatest among those who practice and teach religious percepts and virtues seem to be subdued by their love for family and belongings – of course,
with the exception of those Allah wills to be otherwise. However, Qadi al-Baidawi explains further by saying that 'love'
here means love that is within one's control. It has nothing to
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do with love which one does not control, that which is natural
- because Allah Ta'ala does not obligate anyone beyond one's
capacity and control. Therefore, a person may have his heart
full of natural love for worldly bonds but he should not let it
overpower him to the limit that he starts acting against the
will and command of Allah and His Messenger. If so, this
warning will not apply to him and he will be taken as one
who keeps his love for Allah and His Messenger above everything. This is very much like the case of a patient who gets
nervous about an unpleasant medicine or unexpected surgery.
This is natural. But, he does agree to it rationally since it is
for his own good. If so, it is not blameworthy. Then, common
sense never forces him to get rid of his natural nervousness
and dislike. Similarly, if someone feels naturally uncomfortable while complying with some Divine injunctions due to his
love for wealth and children, yet bears by the discomfort and
carries those injunctions out, then, that is not blameworthy
either. In fact, it is praiseworthy for he would be regarded as
one who keeps his love for Allah and His Messenger (SAW)
on top of everything in the light of this verse. Nevertheless,
as for the high station of love is concerned, there is no doubt
about the ideal that love must come to prevail over one's nature as well and go on to turn every discomfort welcome
while complying with what your beloved would like you to
do. This is not so difficult to comprehend. Think of the seekers of material comfort in this world. Day in and day out,
they would embrace the hardest conceivable labor with a
smile to get what they want. For a salary check at the end of
the month, one would sacrifice sleep, comfort and social relationships. (Ma’ariful Qur’an)
01.
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َ
َْ
َّ َ ،د إَِب ُه َر ْ ََي َة
ُ َّ ـب
ُ َّ إلن ِّب َص ََّّل
َّ "إ َِذإ إَ َح:ََّللا َعلَ ْي نه َو َسلَّ َم َق َا
َّللا َع ْـب ًـدإ ََ َدى نج ْـِبنيـل
ن
د نن
ن
َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َّ َّ
َ ُ
َ ُ
َ
ُ َ َّ َّ َّ َ ن
َّللا ُينـ ُّب
 ف ُي َنا ندَ نج ِْبنيل نَّ إ ْه نـل إلسـمـاء إِن، ف ُي نح ُّب ُه نج ِْبنيل،َّللا ُي ن ُّب فك ًَ فا نح َّب ُه
إِن
َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َّ ُ
ُ ُف َك ًَ َف َاح ُّب
َّ  َف ُي نح ُّب ُه إَ ْه ُل،وه
" ُث ُُيْ ٌُ ل ُه إلق ُبوَ نَّ إ ْه نل إل ْرض،إلس َما نء
ن
Narrated Abu Huraira (RA): The Prophet said, "If Allah
loves a person, He calls Gabriel saying: 'Allah loves so and
so; O Gabriel, love him.' Gabriel would love him, and then
Gabriel would make an announcement among the residents
of the Heaven, 'Allah loves so-and-so, therefore, you should
love him also.' So, all the residents of the Heavens would
love him and then he is granted the pleasure of the people of
the earth.". (BUKHARI USC-MSA web (English) Reference:
Volume 8, Book 73,Number 66)
This Hadith mentions the reward of love for the sake
of Allah. A person who loves for the sake of Allah is not only
loved by Allah but also by the inhabitants of the earth as well
as the heavens. On the other hand, those who are hated by
Allah are also hated by the inhabitants of the earth and the
heavens. It must be borne in mind that they alone remain
popular in this world who are righteous by nature - who
strictly maintain the distinction between the lawful and the
unlawful (Ma`ruf and Munkar). But those whose nature is
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defected by constant sins, cease to distinguish between right
and wrong and lose their credibility. They generally hate the
pious persons for the reason that every category of people
loves and likes people of its own kind. Once caliph Haroon
Rashid was going around from his palace and he saw a huge
crowd of people moving towards the main gate of the city.
He enquired as to what was happening? He was told that a
famous scholar Abdullah Bin Mubarak had come to city and
people were going to meet him out of love and respect for
him, he exclaimed, “They are the real kings.” This is perhaps
because of the divine announcement as mentioned in the hadith above.

َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ ِّ َّ َ
ْ َ َ َُ ْ َ
ْ َ :َـا
َ ـب ل ن َـق
َّ "ِم إَ َح
،ـاء ََّّللان
 ق،ـب صـَّل َّللا عـلـيـ نه وسـلـم
ل إل َّ ام ن
د عبادة ن
 ن،نت
د إلـن ن ن
َ َ َ َ ُ َّ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َ
َ ُ َ َُ
ََِّ  إ ْو بَ ْعض إ ْز َوإ نج نه إ: قال ْت َعائنَل،"اء ُه
 ْب نره َّللا لنق، وِم ْب نره لنقاء َّللان،إحب َّللا لنقاءه
ْ َ ِّ ُ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ ْ ُ ْ ن
إن ََّّللان
 "لـيـس ذإ ن ولـكنـن إلـمـوِم إِذإ ح:َ قـا،لنـكـره إلـمـوت
َّضـه إل َـم ْـوت ِ نْشـ ن نِبْ َـو ن
ْ َ  َفلَ ْي َس،َو َْب َر َإمتهن
ُ َّ ـب
َ َّللا ل ن َـق
َ ـب ل ن َـق
َ ـب إِلَ ْـيـ نه ناَّـا إَ َم
َّ ـاء ََّّللان َوإَ َح
َّ ـام ُـه َف َـا َح
َّ َش ٌء إَ َح
 َو ِإ َّن،ـاء ُه
ن
ْ َ  َفلَ ْي َس،ْش ب َع َذإب ََّّللان َو ُع ُقوبَتهن
َ ـام ُـه َْبـر َه ل ن َـقـ
َ َش ٌء إَ ْْب َـر َه إِلَ ْـيـ نه ناَّـا إَ َم
َ ِّ ُ َ إلْ ََكفن َر إ َِذإ ُح ن
اء
ن
ن
َّض ِ ن ن ن
ُ َّ ََّّللان َو َْبر َه
َ َّللا ل ن َق
اء ُه
ن
Narrated 'Ubada bin As-Samit (RA): The Prophet (SAW)
said, "Who-ever loves to meet Allah, Allah (too) loves to meet
him and who-ever hates to meet Allah, Allah (too) hates to
meet him". Aisha, or some of the wives of the Prophet (SAW)
said, "“But we dislike death." He said: It is not like this, but
it is meant that when the time of the death of a believer approaches, he receives the good news of Allah’s pleasure with
him and His blessings upon him, and so at that time nothing
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is dearer to him than what is in front of him. He therefore
loves the meeting with Allah, and Allah (too) loves the meeting with him. But when the time of the death of a disbeliever
approaches, he receives the evil news of Allah’s torment and
His Requital, whereupon nothing is more hateful to him than
what is before him. Therefore, he hates the meeting with Allah, and Allah too, hates the meeting with him." (BUKHARI
USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 8, Book 76,
Number 514)
Have we ever seen or heard of a person who is not
desirous of meeting his beloved? A true lover is always in
pursuit of meeting his beloved. Since this meeting is not possible in this world so the soul of the person who loves Allah
is always striving to leave the body to meet Him. We have
heard of so many saints longing to die to meet Allah. However in many instances saints have been scary of dying but it
was because they considered their deeds not worthy of presenting before Allah so there should be no confusion in the
issue.

َ َ َ َ َ َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َّ ُ ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ
 قـاَ إل َّـن ن ُّـب:َ إ ْو قا، َّللا َعل ْي نه َو َسل َم
 َسنعت إلن نب صَّل:َ قا،د إلِبإء ر نِض َّللا عنه
َ
َّ
َ ٌ ْ ُ َّ ْ ُ ُّ ُ َ ُ َ ْ َ ْ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ
ُ
 "إلن ـار ل ُينـِـم إِل مـو ن:صَّل َّللا عـلـيـ نه وسـلـم
 َ ْـن، ٌ  َول يُ ْـبـ نغـْ ُـه ْـم إِل ُم َـنـافنـ،ِم
ْ َ  َو،َّللا
ُ َّ ِم إَ ْب َغ َْ ُه ْم إَ ْب َغ َْ ُه
ُ َّ إَ َح َّ ُِ ْم إَ َح َّب ُه
َّللا

Narrated Al-Bara (RA): I heard the Prophet (SAW) saying
(or the Prophet (SAW) said, "None loves the Ansar but a believer, and none hates them but a hypocrite. So Allah will
love him who loves them, and He will hate him who hates
them." (BUKHARI: USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 5, Book 58, Number 127)
The way the Ansar or Helpers, faithfully served Is01.
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lam, Muslims and the Prophet (SAW) constitutes not only
one of the brightest chapters of Islamic history but also
makes them a model of excellent conduct and character. Almighty Allah rewarded them for their devotion to Islam with
immense love for Faith - the love which became a symbol of
their Faith and love for Allah. Not only that, because of this
devotion of the Ansar, everyone who entertained jealousy
and hatred against them was declared a hypocrite by Allah.
There were two famous tribes, namely Al-Aus and AlKhazraj in Al-Madinah. In the pre-Islamic days they were
enemies to each other. When they embraced Islam, they became close brothers. They welcomed the Muhajirun (the Emigrants) with open arms and rendered every possible assistance to them. For this reason they were named Ansar. May
Allah be pleased with them and they be pleased with Him.

َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َّ َ َ َ ً ُ َ َّ َ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
:َ فقا،اعلن
د إلس
 إن رجك ساَ إلن نب صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم ن،د إن ْس ر نِض َّللا عنه
َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َّ َ َ
َّ َ
ْ َ  َل:َاذإ إَ ْع َد ْد َت لَ َها؟ َق َا
َ َّ َش َء إ َِّل إَ نِِّن ُإ نح ُّب
َّللا َو َر ُسـول ُـه َصـَّل
 "وم:َ قا،مَت إلساعل؟
َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ٌ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ
ٍـ ْء ف َـر َح َـنـا
 ـا فـ نرحـنـا ِ ن: "إنت مٌ ِم إحـبـىـت"َ قـاَ إنـس:َ فقا،َّللا علي نه وسلم
ْ َ ٌَ "إَنْ َت َم:َّللا َعلَ ْي نه َو َسلَّ َم
َّ ْ َ
ُ َّ إلن ِّب َص ََّّل
ُّ  ” َف َا ََ ُإ نح: َق َاَ إَن َ ٌس،"ِم إَ ْح َب ْى َت
ـب إل َّـن ن َّـبـ
بنقو نَ ن ن
ْ َْ َ
َ  َو ُُعَ َر َوإَ ْر ُجو إَ ْن إَ ُْب، َّللا َعلَ ْي نه َو َسلَّ َم َوإَ َِب بَ ْكر
ُ َّ َص ََّّل
ْ ُ ـون َم َـع ُـه ْـم نُِ ِّـب إ ََِّي
ِه َوإ ِْن ْ إُعَـل
ْ
ن
َْ
“ن نِب ْث نل إُعَال ن نه ْم
Narrated Anas (RA): A man asked the Prophet (SAW) about
the Hour (i.e. Day of Judgment) saying, "When will the Hour
be?" The Prophet (SAW) said, "What have you prepared for
it?" The man said, "Nothing, except that I love Allah and His
Apostle.” The Prophet (SAW) said, "You will be with those
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whom you love. "We had never been as glad as we were on
hearing that saying of the Prophet (SAW) (i.e., "You will be
with those whom you love.") Therefore, I love the Prophet ,
Abu Bakr and `Umar, and I hope that I will be with them because of my love for them though my deeds are not similar to
theirs.(BUKHARI::USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 5, Book 57, Number 37)
The love of the Companions of the Prophet (SAW)
for Allah and His Prophet (SAW) was not only verbal , as is
the case of present-day Muslims. Their love was full of obedience and submission to Allah in the true sense. This is what
the person mentioned in this Hadith really meant when he
said that he had not amassed a large treasure by way of Salat,
Saum (fasts) and Sadaqah for presentation on the Day of Resurrection. What he meant by them was voluntary acts and not
the obligations. The reason being that the obligatory acts like
Salat, Saum and Zakat are incumbent on every Muslim and
no one can claim to be a true believer and lover of Allah and
His Prophet (SAW) and yet ignores them. Any Muslim who
entertains true love of Allah and His Prophet (SAW) makes it
evident in his practical life by his strict performance of the
duties and obligations enjoined by Allah and demonstrated
by His Prophet (SAW) through his Sunnah. Even if such a
person does not have to his credit a large amount of voluntary acts, he will be declared successful by Allah. This is the
real message of this Hadith, otherwise a Muslim's claim for
the love of Allah and His Prophet (SAW) will be void if he
does not fulfill his religious obligations. In fact, without the
fulfillment of religious obligations, his claim will be nothing
short of self-deception. His claim for the love of Allah and
His Prophet (SAW) which is not supported by his actions
08.
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will carry no weight before Allah. This is what the following
Ayah of the Noble Qur'an enjoins: "Say (O Muhammad, to
mankind), “If you (really) love Allah then follow me (i.e.,
accept Islamic Tauhid, follow the Qur'an and the Sunnah),
Allah will love you and forgive your sins. And Allah is OftForgiving, Most Merciful.'' (3:31)

َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َ ُ َ ِّ َ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ
ُ َ َ َّ
ْ ََ ْ َ
َّللا َعـل ْـيـ نه َو َسـل َـم َهـل َـٌ ل ُـه إ ُح ٌـد
 إن رسـوَ َّللان صـَّل،ل َمال ن ْ ر نِض َّللا عـنـه
د إن نس ن
َ ََ
َ :َـا
ُ ِِبإ نهــيَ َحـ َّـر َم َمـ َّـكـ َـل َوإ نِِِّن َحـ َّـر ْمـ
َ ْ  إرــلَّـ ُـهـ َّـم إ َِّن إ،"هـ َـذإ َجـ َـبـ ٌـل ُُينـ ُّـبـ َـنــا َو َُّنـ ُّـبـ ُـه
َ ْ ـت َمــا بَـ
ـا
فــقـ
َ
“لبَ َت ْ َْيا

Narrated Anas bin Malik (RA): When the mountain of Uhud
appeared before Allah’s Apostle (SAW), he said, "This is a
mountain that loves us and is loved by us. O, Allah! Ibrahim
(AS) made Mecca a Sanctuary, and I have made Medina (i.e.
the area between its two mountains) a Sanctuary as
well." (BUKHARI:USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 5, Book 59, Number 410)
In this narration it is clear that love for Allah and his
Prophet (SAW) is present even in non-living things like
mountain Uhad in this narration. In other narration in Bukhari itself the weeping of the log of wood on which Prophet
(SAW) used to deliver sermons when it was replaced by
wooden pulpit constructed by a carpenter is an ample proof
of love by non-living beings for holy Apostle (SAW). How
unfortunate are we that despite being provided so much intellectual facilities by our Lord we fail to comprehend this subject? Not only we fail but worse part is that we do not even
exert to comprehend. May Allah guide us to right path.

َ ٌ ُ َ َ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ َ
َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ
ُ َ ُ ْ َق َاَ َع ْب ُد ََّّللان
،َّللا َعل ْي نه َو َسل َم
وَ َّللان صَّل
 جاء َرجل إَِل َر ُس ن،ل م ْسعو ْد َر نِض َّللا عنه
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َ ََ
َ
َ ََ
ُ
ُ َُ َ َ
ْ َ
َ َ
َ ْب ْيف تقوَ نَّ َر ُج ْل إ َح َّب ق ْو ًما َو ْ َيل َح ْ ن نِب ْم؟“ فـقـاَ َر ُسـو، ” ََي َر ُسوَ ََّّللان:َفقا
َ ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ
"ِم إ َح َّب
ٌ "إلمرء م:َّللان صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم
Narrated `Abdullah bin Mas`ud (RA): A man came to Allah’s
Apostle (SAW) and said, "Allah’s Apostle, “What do you say
about a man who loves some people but cannot catch up with
their good deeds?” Allah’s Apostle (SAW) said, "Everyone
will be with those whom he loves." (BUKHARI: USC-MSA
web (English) Reference: Volume 8, Book 73, Number 190)
Besides bringing to eminence the high merit of entertaining the love for the pious persons, this Hadith tells us
about the Mercy and Blessings of Allah which He will shower upon those who love the pious people. Because of this
love, Allah will elevate even the inferior people and include
them among those whom He loves. This Hadith also serves a
warning that association and love with the impious people is
extremely dangerous as one can meet the same bad end
which is inevitable for them.

َ َ َ َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ ُّ َّ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ
ْ ََ ْ َ
 "ل ُي ن ُـد إ َح ٌـد:َّللا َعل ْـيـ نه َو َسـل َـم
 قاَ إلن نب صَّل:َ قا،ل َمال ن ْ ر نِض َّللا عنه
د إن نس ن
َ َ ْ ْ َ َّ َ َّ َّ ُ ُ َ َ ْ ُ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ
ْ إلنار إَ َح ُّب ِإلَ ْـيـ نه ن
َّ
ِم
 َوّتَح إن يُقذْ نَّ ن،ان ّتَح ُي ن َّب إل َم ْرء ل ُي ن ُّبه إِل نِّلن
حكوة إلِمي ن
َ
َ ُ
َّ َ َ ُ َّ ُ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ
َُ
َ ُّتَح َيك
ُ َّ ون
“َّللا َو َر ُسول ُه إ َح َّب إِل ْي نه ناَّا نس َوإُها
 و،إن َي نجٌ إَِل إلكف نر بعد إِذ إنقذه َّللا

Narrated Anas bin Malik (RA): The Prophet (SAW) said,
"None will have the sweetness (delight) of Faith (a) till he
loves a person and loves him only for Allah’s sake, (b) and
till it becomes dearer to him to be thrown in the fire than to
revert to disbelief after Allah has brought him out of it, (c)
and till Allah and His Apostle (SAW) become dearer to him
than anything else." (BUKHARI: USC-MSA web (English)
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Reference: Volume 8, Book 73, Number 67)
The ‘sweetness of faith’ mentioned in the Hadith
quoted above means this very station of love that makes the
hardest possible labor most welcome for the true seeker.
Love has its own chemistry of turning the sour into the sweet.
Some Muslim scholars have pointed out that a heart when
enriched with the sweetness of faith starts passing it on to
other parts of the body which begin to relish it during acts of
worship and obedience. In some reports, the same thing has
been equated with the ecstasy of faith - and in Hadith, the
Holy Prophet (SAW said: The delight of my eyes is in Salah.
Qadi Thana'ullah of Panipat has said in Tafsir Mazhari: This
station of love for Allah and His Messenger is a great blessing - but, it can be acquired only when one stays close to the
People of Allah. It is for this reason that Muslim mystics consider it necessary that it be sought with Sheikhs. The author
of Ruhal-Bayan has said that this station of friendship can be
acquired by the one who is ready to sacrifice, like Sayiduna
Ibrahim Khalilullah (RA) everything for the love of Allahwealth, children, life, everything. Finally, says commentator
al-Baidawi: The preservation and protection of the Sunnah
and Shariah of the Holy Prophet (SAW) and the rebuttal of
and the defense against those who oppose or malign them is
also an open sign of love for Allah and His Messenger
(SAW).

ُ َُ
ْ ََ ْ َ
َّ  َو َ َن إَ َح، َ َن إَ ُُب َهـلْ َـح َـل إَ ْْب َـاَ إَنْ َ ـا نر ِّ َْ نِبلْ َـم نـدي َـنـ نل َ َْك ًـك:َـو
ـب
 يق،ُ ْ ل َمال ن
د إن نس ن
ْ ََ ْ
َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ َُْ َْ َ َْ
َّللا َعل ْي نه َو َسـلـ َم
 و ن رسوَ َّللان صَّل، َو ن ْت ُم ْس َتق نبلل إل َم ْس نج ند،اء
إموإل ن نه إِلي نه بريح
ُ
ُ ُ َّ ْ ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ ِّ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ ن
 فل َّما إ نْنل ْت ل ْن ت َنالوإ إل ن َِّب َّتَح ت ْن نفقـوإ ناَّـا ُتن ُّـبـو َن،ب
ْ يدخلها وَْشب ِم ماء فنْيا ه ني
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ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ َّ َّ َّ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َ
 ل ْـن ت َـنـالـوإ:ََّللا َيـقـو
 إِن، َي رسـوَ َّللان:َ فـقـا، قام إُب هلـحـل29 سورة إَ ُعرإن إيل
َّ َ َّ ْ
َ ّتَح ُت ْن نف ُقوإ ناَّا ُُت ُّنب
َ ـري َح
ُ ْ َـب إَ ْم َـوإ ن ِإ َ َّ ب
َّ  َوإ َِّن إَ َح،29 ون سورة إَ ُعرإن إيل
ـاء َوإ ََِّنَـا
إل نِب
َ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َّ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َّ ُ ْ َ َّ ٌ َ َ َ
َ قـا،َّللا
 فْـعـهـا َي رسـوَ َّللان حـيـه إرإ، إرجـو نِبهـا وذخـرهـا نعـنـد َّللان،صدقل نِّلن
ٌ َ ُ ُ َّ َ َّ َّ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ٌ َ ن ٌ َ َ َ ٌ َ ن
ُ  َو َق ْـد ََس ْنـع،إِي
ـت َمـا
 ذل ن ماَ ر، ذل ن ماَ رإِي،"َب:رسوَ َّللان صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم
َ
َ
ُ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ ْ ُ
ََ
 فق َس َم َها إ ُُب، إف َعل ََي َر ُسوَ ََّّللان: قاَ إ ُُب َهل َحل،"ا
 وإ نِِن إرى إن ِتعلها نَّ إلقرب ن،قلت
ٌ
َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ْ ُ ْ َ َ َ ُ ُ ُ ْ َّ ُ ْ َ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ
ََ َ ْ
َ ذلنـ َ َمـا:ـادة
 ورون ل عـب، قـاَ عـبـد َّللان ل ُيسـف،ُعهن
 و نَّ ب نِن ن،َهل َحل نَّ إقا نربنهن
َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ ٌ َ ن
ٌَ ٌ َ ن
َإِي
 ق َرإ ُت ي َمال ن ْ ماَ ر:َ قا،ل ُيْ ََي
 حدث نِن ُيَي،رإِب
Narrated Anas bin Malik (RA): Out of all the Ansar, living in
Medina, Abu Talha had the largest number of (date palm
trees) gardens, and the most beloved of his property to him
was Bairuha garden which was standing opposite the
Mosque [of the Prophet (SAW)], Allah 's Messenger used to
enter it and drink of its good water. When the Verse:--" By
no means shall you attain righteousness unless you spend (in
charity) of that which you love." (3.92) Abu Talha got up and
said, "Allah’s Messenger, Allah says:--" By no means shall
you attain righteousness unless you spend (in charity) of that
which you love." (3.92) and the most beloved of my property
to me is the Bairuha garden, so I give it (as a charitable gift)
in Allah’s Cause and hope to receive well out of it, and to
have it stored for me with Allah. So, O Allah’s Messenger!
Dispose it of (i.e. utilize it) in the way Allah orders you (to
dispose it of)."Allah’s Messenger (SAW). said, " Bravo!
That is a fruitful property! That is a fruitful property! I have
heard what you have said and I think that you should distrib10.
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ute that (garden) amongst your relatives." The Abu Talha
distributed that garden amongst his relatives and his cousins.
Narrated Yahiya bin Yahiya: I learnt from Malik, "...a fruitful property." (BUKHARI:USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 6, Book 60, Number 76
This Hadith mentions the spirit of obedience to Allah
and His Prophet (SAW) and effort which the Companions of
the Prophet (SAW) made for attaining a higher status in virtue. It also signifies to spend the best of one's property in the
way of Allah is a sign of perfection of Faith. In the matter of
Sadaqat (alms giving and charity), preference must be given
to one's closest relations, provided they are poor and stand in
need of help, otherwise, these should be spent on other deserving people.

َ َ َّ َ َ ْ ِّ ُ َ ْ َ َ ْ ْ ُ َ ِّ َ َ َّ َ َ َّ َ
ً
ُ ْ ََق َا
َِسـا نعـيـل إَتـذ ْت نم ْـن َـطـقـا
 "إوَ ما إَتذ إلننساء إل نمنط نِم نقـب نـل إ نم إ:إل َع َّباس
ُ َ َ ُ َ ِّ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ن
َ َّ
ي ْرت نْ ُـع ُـه َّتَح َوْ َـعـ ُهـ َمـا
 ُث جاء نِبا إِِبإ نهي و نِبب نِنا إَِسا نعيـل و،لتع نّف إَثها ي سارة
ْ ََْ
ْ َ
َ
َ
َ
َ َّ
َ َ
ت ع ْنن َد َد ْو َح ْل ف ْوق َز ْم َ َم نَّ إي إل َم ْس نج ند َول ْي َس نِبَكل َ ُْي َمِ ْنذ إ َح ٌد َول ْي َس نِبَا
ع ْنند إل َب ْي ن
َُ َْ َ َ ََ َ َُ َُ َ ٌَ َ
ً ُهـا ج َـر ًإِب فنـيـ نه ََ ْ ٌـر َو نس َـق
ٌ ـاء فنـيـ نه َم
َ ْ  ُُثَّ َق َّـّف إ،ـاء
ُِِبإ نهـي
ماء ف َوْعه َمـا هـنـالنـ ووْـٌ نعـنـد ن
ْ َ
ُ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ ُّ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ ً َ ْ ُ
َـب َوتـرُْب َـنـا نِبَـذإ إل َـوإ ند
 َي إِِبإ نهـي إني تـذه: فـقـالـت،منطلنقا فت نبعتـه إم إَِسـا نعـيـل
َ ََ َ
َ َّ
ْ َ َ
َ َ َ ََ َْ ََ ٌْ
 فـقـال ْـت، ذل ن َ م َنر ًإرإ َو َج َعل ل َيل َت نف ُت إِل ْ َْيا: فقال ْت ل ُه،َش ٌء
إل نذَ ل ْي َس فني نه إِنس ول
ُ َّ :لَ ُه
َ ْ  إ ًِذإ َل يُ َْ ِّي ُع َنا ُُثَّ َر َج َـع ْـت َفـانْ َـطـلَـ َ إ: َقالَ ْت، نَ َع ْم:َ َق َا،َّللا إلَّ نذَ إَ َم َر َ ِبَ َذإ
ُِِبإ نهـي
ن
ن
َّ ُ َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َّ َّ َ ْ َ َ َ َّ َ
َ
ـت ُث َد َعــا نِبَـ ُـول نء
ّتَح إِذإ ن نعــنــد إلــثـ ننــيـ نل حــيــه ل َيونــه إســتــقــبــل نُبجـ نـهـ نه إلــبــيـ
َ َ َ َّ َ ْ ْ َ
َْ
ْ َ َ ِّ َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ إلْ ََك ن َم ن
َّ ُ ْ
ـري نذَ زر ّتَح بـلـ
 َربنا إ نِِن إ ْسكن ُت نِم ذ ِّ نري نـي ن َُبإ ْد غ ن:َ فقا،ات و َرفٌ يديهن
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َ َ َ َ ْ ُ ُّ ْ َ َ ُ ْ ُ ْ َ َ
ِم َذلنـ َ
ْش ُب ن ْ
ََ َْكُ ُر َ
نيل َوتَ ْ َ
ون سورة إِبإهي إيل  73وجعلت إم إَِساعنيل رت نٌْ إَِساع
َ َ ُ َ
َ َ
َ
َ
ِّ َ
ْ َ َّ َ َ َ
إلسقا نء َع نطَ ْت َو َع نطش ْإب ُـِنَـا َو َج َـعـل ْـت ت ْـنـل ُـر إِل ْـيـ نه َي َـتـل َّـوى إ ْو،
إل َما نء ّتَح إِذإ ن نفد َما نَّ ن
َْ
َ َْ
َ َ َ َ ْ ََ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ
قاََ :ي َتل َّب ُط فان َطلق ْت ْب َرإ نه َيل إ ْن ت ْنل َر إِل ْي نه ف َـو َج َـد ْت إل َّ ـفـا إق َـر َب َج َـب ْـل نَّ إل ْر نض
َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َّ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ً َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ
رت إ َح ًـدإ ف َـه َـب َـط ْـت
ت إلوإ ندَ تـنـلـر هـل رتى إحـدإ فـلـم
يلنْيا فقامت عليهنُ ،ث إستقبل ن
ْ َّ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ ْ
ان إل َم ْج ُهو ند
نِم إل فا ّتَح إِذإ بلغ ن
ت إلوإ ندَ رفعت هرْ ندرعنهاُ ،ث سعت سْع إلِنس ن
َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ
رتى إَ َح ًـدإ َفـلَ ْـم َ َ
ـْيـا َونَ َـل َـر ْت َه ْـل َ َ
ـام ْـت َعـلَ ْ َ
ـت إلْ َـم ْـر َو َة َف َـق َ
رت
ّتَح ج
اوز نت إل َوإ ندَُ ،ث إت ن
َ َ ْ ُ َ َّ ْ َ َ َّ ُّ َ َّ َّ ُ َ
َ
ََ َ َ
َّللا َعــلـ ْـي ـ نه
إت ،قــاَ :إل عــبــاس :قــاَ إلــنـ نـب صــَّل
إ َحـ ًـدإ فــفـ َـعــلـ ْـت ذل نـ َ َسـ ْـىـ َـٌ َمـ َّـر ْ
َ َ َّ َ َ َ َ َ ْ ُ َّ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َ َّ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ
ََ َ
وسلم":فذل ن سْع إلن ن
ْشف ْـت ي إل َـم ْـر َو نة ََس َنـع ْـت َص ْـو ًَ فـقـال ْـت َصـ ْه
اس بيِنما فلما إ
ُ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َ َ َّ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ً َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ٌ َ َ
إث ف ِاذإ
نرتيد نفسهاُ ،ث تسمعت فس نمعت إيْا ،فقالت :قد إَسعت إِن ن عنند نغو
َ َ َ
َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ
ي ِبلْ َملَ ن ع ْنن َد َم ْوٌْن َز ْم َ َم َف َـب َـح َ
َ
ـاء ت َ َـعـل ْـت
ـه ب ن َـعـ نقـ نبـ نه إ ْو ،قـاَ :نِبَ َـنـا نحـ نه ّتَح ظـهـر إلـم
ن
ن ن
ُ َ ِّ ُ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ ْ
َ
ـاََـا َو ُه َـو َي ُـف ُ
ُت نوْه وتقوَ بني نـدهـا هـكـذإ وجـعـلـت تـغـ نرْ ن
ـور بَ ْـع َـد َمـا
ِم إل َـمـا نء نَّ نسـق ن
َ َ َّ ُّ َ َّ َّ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ ُ َّ ُ ُ َّ ْ َ َ َ
َت ْغر َُْ ،ق َاَُ ْ :
إل َع َّب ْ
َِسـا نعـيـل ل ْـو
اس ،قاَ إلن نـب صـَّل َّللا عـلـيـ نه وسـلـمَ :يَح َّللا إم إ
ن
ََ َ ْ َ ْ ََ َْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ ً َ ً َ َ َ َ
ْشـبَ ْـت
رتْبت زم م إو قاَ :ل ْو ْ تغ نرْ نِم إل َما نء لَكنت زم م ع ْينا م نعيـنـا ،قـاَ :ف ن
َ
َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ َّ
إلْ ْي َع َل َفـ ِا َّن َهـا ُه َـنـا بَ ْـي َ
ـت ََّّللان َي ْـى نـِن َهـذإ
وإرْعت ولدها ،فقاَ لها :إلمل ل َتافوإ
ْ
ْ ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َ َّ َّ َ َ ُ ُ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُ ْ َ ً َ ْ َ
َ
إلغكم وإُبه وإِن َّللا ل ي نْيٌ إهله و ن إلبيت مرت نفعا ن
ِم إل ْر نض َّلرإب ن َي نل ََ نتـيـ نه
ُّ ُ ُ
َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َّ ْ ْ ُ ْ َ ٌ ْ ُ ْ ُ َ َ
وَ َف َت ْا ُخ ُذ َ ْ
ِه إ ْو
د َميني نن نه و نِشال ن نه فـَكنـت ْبـذلنـ ّتَح مـرت ن نِبـم رفـقـل نِم جـر
إلسي
َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َّ َ َ َ
َ ُ
ً
نا ن ْ
تن ْ
ِم ُج ْر ُ َ
ِه ُم ْق نبل َ
َنلوإ نَّ إ ْسف نل َمكل ف َرإ ْوإ َهائن ًرإ َعا نةفـا،
ِم َه نري ن ْبدإ ْء ف
إ ْهل بَ ْي ْ
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َ ْ
َ َ ُ َّ َ َ َّ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ
َ
َ ٌ ََ ُ
ـاء فـا ْر َسـلـوإ َجـ نر ًَّي
ور ي َما ْء ل َع ْه ُد ََ نِبَذإ إل َوإ ندَ َو َما فنـيـ نه م
فقالوإ :إِن هذإ إلطائنر ليد
َ ْ َ َّ ْ َ َ ُ ْ ْ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ ُ ُ ْ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َ ُ ُّ ْ َ َ
َِسـا نعـيـل نع ْـن َـد
ا ف ِاذإ ِه نِبلما نء فرجعوإ فاخِبوِه نِبلما نء فاقبلوإ ،قاَ :وإم إ
إو ج نري ن
ْ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ ُ ْ ْ
ـُك نَّ إل َـمـا نء،
َنَ عنند ن  ،فقالت :نـعـم ولـكنـن ل حـ ل
إلما نء ،فقالوإ :إَذننا لنا إن ن ن
َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ َّ ْ َ َ َّ ُّ َ َّ َّ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َّ ْ َ َ
َِساعنيل
قالوإ :نعم ،قاَ إل عباس :قاَ إلن نب صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم :فالّف ذل ن إم إ
َََُ
َُْ َ
َ َّ َ َ
َو ن َ ُ ْ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ ْ
ات
ي ُت ُّنب إلِن َس فَنلوإ َوإ ْر َسلوإ إَِل إهلن نْي ْم فَنلوإ َم َع ُه ْم ّتَح إِذإ َن نِبَا إهل إ ْب َي ْ
ـب َفـلَ َّـمـا إَ ْد َر َ
نِن ْم َوإَنْ َف َـس ُـه ْـم َوإَ َْب َ َ ُ
نِن ْم َو َش َّب إلْ ُغ َك ُم َو َت َعلَّ َم إلْ َع َرب َّي َل م ْ ُ
مُْ
ـِ ْـم نح َ
ـا َش َّ
ن
َ َّ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ً ْ ُ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ُّ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ َ ْ َ ُ
َِسـا نعـيـل يُ َـطـال ن ُـٌ
زوجوه إمرإة منِنم وماتت إم إَِساعنيل تـاء إِِبإ نهـي بـعـدمـا زتوْس إ
َ ََ ُ ََْ َ ْ ْ َ َ
نيل َف َس َا ََ ْإم َرإَ َت ُه َع ْن ُـهَ ،ف َـقـالَ ْـتَ :خ َـر َْس َي ْـى َـتـَ لَ َـنـا ُُثَّ َس َـالَ َـهـا َ ْ
د
نرتْبته فلم ُيند إَِساع
ن
َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ
َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ ِّ َ
ـاََ :فـ ِا َذإ َج َ
ـاء
ْش َّْ ُن نَّ نْي ْ و نشد ْة فَكت إِلـيـهن ،ق
عي نَ نهم وهيِ ن نِتم ،فقالتَّ :ن ِ ن ْ
َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َّ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ ِّ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َّ َ
َِسـا نعـيـل ن ُـه إن َـس
زوج ن فاقر نِئ علي نه إلسكم وقو ن له يغ نري عـتـبـل ِببنـ نه فـلـمـا جـاء إ
ـاء ََ َش ْـي ٌـذ َْب َـذإ َو َْب َـذإ َف َس َـالَ َـنـا َع ْـنـ َ
ُك ن ْ
ِم إَ َح ْدَ ،قالَ ْت :نَ َـع ْـم َج َ
َش ْي ًِاَ ،ف َق َاََ :ه ْل َج َ
اء ُ ْ
َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َّ َ ْ َ َّ َ َ
ـاََ :ف َـه ْـل إَ ْو َصـا ن ِ ن َ ْ
ٍـ ْء،
فاخِبته وسال نِن ْبيف عيَنا فاخِبته إَ نَّ جه ْد و نشـدةْ ،ق
َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َّ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ ِّ ْ َ
َ َ َ َ َ
ـري َع َـت َـبـل َِببنـ َ  ،قـاَ :ذإ ن إ نِب َوق ْـد
قالت :نعم إمر نِن إن إقرإ علي إلسكم ويقوَ غ ن
إَ َم َرِن إَ ْن ُإ َفار َق ن ْإْلَِق َِب ْهلن ن َف َطلَّ َق َها َو َ َ
زت َّو َْس م ْ ُ
ِِبإ نهيُ َما َش َ
نِن ْم ُإ ْخ َرى َفلَب َه َع ْ ُِن ْم إ ْ َ
اء
ن
ن
ن
ن ن
َ
ََ َ َ ََ ََ َ َ ََ
ََ َ َ َ
َّ ُ
َّللاُُ ،ثَّ إَ ََ ُ ْ
ِه بَ ْع ُد فل ْم ُي ن ْد ُه ف َدخل ي ْإم َرإ نت نه ف َسال َها َع ْن ُه ،فقال ْت :خ َـرْس َي ْـى َـت نـَ ل َـنـا،
َْ َ ََ
َ َ َ ْ َْ َْ
َ َ َ
َ َ َ َ َُْْ َ ََ َ ْ َ ْ
ـري َو َس َـعـ ْل َوإثـن ْـت ي
قاَْ :ب ْيف إنُت و َسال َها د عي نَ نه ْم وه ْيِ ن نِت ْـم ،فـقـالـتُ َّ :ـن نخ ْ
َّ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ْ َّ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ْ ْ َ ُ َ َ َّ
ـاء ،قـاَ :إرـل ُـه َّـم
َّللان ،فقاَ :ما هعامُك ،قالت :إرلحم ،قـاَ :ـا ْشإبـُك ،قـالـت :إلـم
12.
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َّ َ ُ َ
َ
َّ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َّ ُّ َ َّ َّ ُ َ
َّللا َعـل ْـيـ نه َو َسـل َـمَ :و ْ َيـك ْـن ل ُـه ْـم َ ُْي َمـ نِ ْـذ
َِب نر ْ ل ُه ْم نَّ إرلح نم وإلما نء ،قاَ :إلـن نـب صـَّل
َ َ
َ
َ َ َ
ـاََ :ف ُـهـ َـمـا َل َخْــلُـو َعـلَـ ْ َ ٌ َ ْ
ـري َمـ َّـك َـل إ َِّل َ ْ
َحـب َول ْـو َن لـ ُـه ْـم َد َعـا ل ُـهـ ْـم فنـيـهن ،قـ
ـْيـ َـمـا إ َحـد بنـغـ ن
ن
َُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َْ ُ َ ْ
إلس َك َم َو ُمري نه يُ ْثى ُت َع َت َب َل َِبب نه َفلَ َّما َج َ
اق َر نِئ َعلَ ْي نه َّ
ـاء
ُيإفنقاه ،قاَ :ف ِاذإ جاء زوج ن ف
ن
ن
ن
ْ
َْ ُ َ َ َْ ََ ُْ ْ َ
َ َ َ َ َ
َْ َ
إَِساعنيل ،قاَ :هـل إَُك ن
ِم إ َح ْـد؟ ،قـال ْـت :ن َـع ْـم إ ََ ََ ش ْـي ٌـذ َح َس ُـن إل َـه ْـي َـِـ نل َوإثـن ْـت
َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َّ َ ْ َ َ َ َ
ـري ،قـاَ :فـا ْو َصـا ن
علي نه فسال نِن عن فاخِبته فسال نِن ْبـيـف عـيـَـنـا فـاخـِبتـه إَ نخ ْ
َ
َ َ َ
إلس َك َم َو َ َْي ُم ُر َ إَ ْن ُت ْـثـى َ
ٍ ْءَ ،قالَ ْت :نَ َع ْم ُه َو َي ْق َر ُإ َعلَ ْي َ َّ
ِن َ ْ
ـت َع َـت َـبـل َِببنـ َ  ،قـاَ :ذإ ن
ن
ـاء بَـ ْـعـ َـد َذل نـ َ
إَِب َوإَنْــت إلْـ َـعـ َـتـ َـبـ ُـل إَ َمـ َـرِن إَ ْن ُإ ْمسـ َـكـ ن ُُثَّ لَـبـ َ
ـه َعـ ْ ُ
ـاء َّ ُ
َّللاُُ ،ثَّ َجـ َ
ـِنـ ْـم َمــا َشـ َ
ن
ن
ن
ن
ن
َ َْ ُ
نيل َي ِْبَ نَ ْب ًك لَ ُه َُتْ َت َد ْو َح ْل َقري ًـبـا ن ْ
ِم َز ْمـ َ َم َفـلَ َّـمـا َرإ ُه َق َ
ـام إِلَ ْـيـ نه َف َ َـن َـعـا َ َ
وإَِساع
ن
ن
َ َ َ
ْ َ ْ َ ْ
ْ
ُ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َ
َّللا إ َمـ َـر نِن نِب ْمـ ْر ،قــاَ:
َي ْ ـ َـنـ ُـٌ إلـ َـوإلنـ ُـد نِبلـ َـولـ نـد َوإلـ َـولـ ُـد نِبلـ َـوإلنـ نـدُ ،ث قــاََ :ي إَِســا نعـيــل إِن
َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ُّ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ
ينِنَ ،ق َاََ :و ُإع ُ
نين َ َ ،ق َاََ :ف ِا َّن َّ َ
َّللا إَ َم َـر نِن إَ ْن إَ ْب ن َ
ـِن َهـا
فاصنٌ ما إم َر رب  ،قاَ :وت نع ن
َُ ًَْ َََ َ َ َََ َُْ َ ََ َ َ ََْ َ َ
ـاََ :فـع ْـن َـد َذلنـ َ َر َف َـعـا إلْ َـق َـوإ نع َـد ن ْ
ِم
هنا بيتا وإشار إَِل إَك ْل مرت نفع ْل ي مـا حـولـهـا ،ق
ن
ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ َّ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ
اء نِبَذإ إْل َج نر
ت تعل إَِساعنيل َي نب نِبْلنجار نة وإِِبإ نهي يى نِن ّتَح إِذإ إرتفٌ إل نبناء ج
إلبي ن
َ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ ََ َ ََْ َ َُ َْ َ ْ َ ُ َُ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ َُ ُ َ
ََ ْ
ارة َوُهاَ ،يقول ننَ :ربَّ َنـا تـق َّـبـل
اوله إْلنج
فوْعه له فقام علي نه وهو يى نِن وإَِساعنيل ين ن
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ ُ َ َ
م َّننا إِنَّ َ إَنْ َت َّ ُ ْ َ
ورإ َح ْـوَ
ـان ّتَح يـد
إلس نميٌ إلعلنيُ سورة إلبقرة إيل ،793قاَ :تعك يبنني ن
ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َّ ْ َّ َّ َ َ ْ َ َّ ُ ْ
يٌ إل َعلنيُ سورة إلبقرة 79
ت وُها يقول نن ربنا تقبل مننا إِن إنت إلس نم
إلبي ن
Narrated Ibn `Abbas (RA): The first lady to use a girdle was
the mother of Ismail. She used a girdle so that she might hide
her tracks from Sarah. Ibraham (AS) brought her and her
11.
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son Ismael (AS) while she was suckling him, to a place near
the Ka`ba under a tree on the spot of Zamzam, at the highest
place in the mosque. During those days there was nobody in
Mecca, nor was there any water so he made them sit over
there and placed near them a leather bag containing some
dates, and a small water-skin containing some water, and set
out homeward. Ismail's mother followed him saying, "O Ibraham! Where are you going, leaving us in this valley where
there is no person whose company we may enjoy, nor is there
anything (to enjoy)?" She repeated that to him many times,
but he did not look back at her. Then she asked him, "Has
Allah ordered you to do so?" He said, "Yes." She said, "Then
He will not neglect us," and returned while Ibraham proceeded onwards, and on reaching the Thaniya where they
could not see him, he faced the Ka`ba, and raising both
hands, invoked Allah saying the following prayers: 'O our
Lord! I have made some of my offspring dwell in a valley
without cultivation, by Your Sacred House (Ka`ba at Mecca)
in order, O our Lord, that they may offer prayer perfectly. So
fill some hearts among men with love towards them, and (O
Allah) provide them with fruits, so that they may give
thanks.' (14.37) Ismael's mother went on suckling Ismael
(AS) and drinking from the water (she had). When the water
in the water-skin had all been used up, she became thirsty
and her child also became thirsty. She started looking at him
(i.e. Ismail) tossing in agony; She left him, for she could not
endure looking at him, and found that the mountain of Safa
was the nearest mountain to her on that land. She stood on it
and started looking at the valley keenly so that she might see
somebody, but she could not see anybody. Then she descended from Safa and when she reached the valley, she tucked up
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her robe and ran in the valley like a person in distress and
trouble, till she crossed the valley and reached the Marwa
mountain where she stood and started looking, expecting to
see somebody, but she could not see anybody. She repeated
that (running between Safa and Marwa) seven times." The
Prophet (SAW) said, "This is the source of the tradition of the
walking of people between them (i.e. Safa and Marwa). When
she reached the Marwa (for the last time) she heard a voice
and she asked herself to be quiet and listened attentively. She
heard the voice again and said, 'O, (whoever you may be)!
You have made me hear your voice; have you got something
to help me?" And behold! She saw an angel at the place of
Zamzam, digging the earth with his heel (or his wing), till
water flowed from that place. She started to make something
like a basin around it, using her hand in this way, and started
filling her water-skin with water with her hands, and the water was flowing out after she had scooped some of it." The
Prophet (SAW) added, "May Allah bestow Mercy on Ismael's
mother! Had she let the Zamzam (flow without trying to control it) (or had she not scooped from that water) (to fill her
water-skin), Zamzam would have been a stream flowing on
the surface of the earth." The Prophet (SAW) further added,
"Then she drank (water) and suckled her child. The angel
said to her, 'Don't be afraid of being neglected, for this is the
House of Allah which will be built by this boy and his father,
and Allah never neglects His people.' The House (i.e. Ka`ba)
at that time was on a high place resembling a hillock, and
when torrents came, they flowed to its right and left. She
lived in that way till some people from the tribe of Jurhum or
a family from Jurhum passed by her and her child, as they
(i.e. the Jurhum people) were coming through the way of Ka18.
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da'. They landed in the lower part of Mecca where they saw a
bird that had the habit of flying around water and not leaving
it. They said, 'This bird must be flying around water, though
we know that there is no water in this valley.' They sent one
or two messengers who discovered the source of water, and
returned to inform them of the water. So, they all came
(towards the water)." The Prophet (SAW) added, "Ismail's
mother was sitting near the water. They asked her, 'Do you
allow us to stay with you?" She replied, 'Yes, but you will
have no right to possess the water.' They agreed to that." The
Prophet (SAW) further said, "Ismail's mother was pleased
with the whole situation as she used to love to enjoy the company of the people. So, they settled there, and later on they
sent for their families who came and settled with them so that
some families became permanent residents there. The child
(i.e. Ismail) grew up and learnt Arabic from them and (his
virtues) caused them to love and admire him as he grew up,
and when he reached the age of puberty they made him marry a woman from amongst them. After Ismael's mother had
died, Ibraham (AS) came after Ismail's marriage in order to
see his family that he had left before, but he did not find
Ismael (AS) there. When he asked Ismail's wife about him,
she replied, 'He has gone in search of our livelihood.' Then
he asked her about their way of living and their condition,
and she replied, 'We are living in misery; we are living in
hardship and destitution,' complaining to him. He said,
'When your husband returns, convey my salutation to him
and tell him to change the threshold of the gate (of his
house).' When Ismael (AS) came, he seemed to have felt
something unusual, so he asked his wife, 'Has anyone visited
you?' She replied, 'Yes, an old man of so-and-so description
19.
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came and asked me about you and I informed him, and he
asked about our state of living, and I told him that we were
living in a hardship and poverty.' On that Ismael (AS) said,
“Did he advise you anything?' She replied, 'Yes, he told me
to convey his salutation to you and to tell you to change the
threshold of your gate.' Ismael (AS) said, 'It was my father,
and he has ordered me to divorce you. Go back to your family.' So, Ismael (AS) divorced her and married another woman from amongst them (i.e. Jurhum). Then Ibraham (AS)
stayed away from them for a period as long as Allah wished
and called on them again but did not find Ismail. So he came
to Ismail's wife and asked her about Ismail. She said, 'He has
gone in search of our livelihood.' Ibraham (AS) asked her,
'How are you getting on?' asking her about their sustenance
and living. She replied, 'We are prosperous and well-off (i.e.
we have everything in abundance).' Then she thanked Allah'
Ibraham(AS) said, 'What kind of food do you eat?' She said.
'Meat.' He said, 'What do you drink?' She said, 'Water." He
said, "O Allah! Bless their meat and water." The Prophet
(SAW) added, "At that time they did not have grain, and if
they had grain, he would have also invoked Allah to bless it."
The Prophet (SAW) added, "If somebody has only these two
things as his sustenance, his health and disposition will be
badly affected, unless he lives in Mecca." The Prophet (SAW)
added," Then Ibraham (AS) said Ismail's wife, "when your
husband comes, give my regards to him and tell him that he
should keep firm the threshold of his gate.' When Ismael
(AS) came back, he asked his wife, 'Did anyone call on you?'
She replied, 'Yes, a good-looking old man came to me,' so she
praised him and added. 'He asked about you, and I informed
him, and he asked about our livelihood and I told him that we
11.
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were in a good condition.' Ismael (AS) asked her, 'Did he
give you any piece of advice?' She said, 'Yes, he told me to
give his regards to you and ordered that you should keep
firm the threshold of your gate.' On that Ismael (AS) said, 'It
was my father, and you are the threshold (of the gate). He
has ordered me to keep you with me.' Then Ibraham (AS)
stayed away from them for a period as long as Allah wished,
and called on them afterwards. He saw Ismael (AS) under a
tree near Zamzam, sharpening his arrows. When he saw Ibrahim (AS), he rose up to welcome him (and they greeted
each other as a father does with his son or a son does with
his father). Ibrahim (AS) said, 'O Ismael! Allah has given me
an order.' Ismael (AS) said, 'Do what your Lord has ordered
you to do.' Ibrahim( AS) asked, 'Will you help me?' Ismael
(AS) said, 'I will help you.' Ibrahim (AS) said, Allah has ordered me to build a house here,' pointing to a hillock higher
than the land surrounding it." The Prophet (SAW) added,
"Then they raised the foundations of the House (i.e. the
Ka`ba). Ismael (AS) brought the stones and Ibrahim (AS)
was building, and when the walls became high, Ismael (AS)
brought this stone and put it for Ibrahim (AS) who stood over
it and carried on building, while Ismael (AS) was handing
him the stones, and both of them were saying, 'O our Lord!
Accept (this service) from us, Verily, You are the AllHearing, the All-Knowing.' The Prophet (SAW)
added,
"Then both of them went on building and going round the
Ka`ba saying: O our Lord! Accept (this service) from us,
Verily, You are the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing." (2.127)
(BUKHARI: USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 4,
Book 55, Number 583)
The love for Allah surpassed the love for family and
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because of this bond Prophet Ibrahim (AS) left his family in
wilderness without any apparent worldly support.
In this narration, there is the historical background of
walking briskly between the hills of As-Safa and Al-Marwah.
This ritual of Hajj and `Umrah has been fixed as a remembrance of the incident about what Hajirah (AS) had to face
and what she did in the difficult circumstances. In fact, she
was so pious and obedient that she agreed to live in such wilderness where there was no sign of any human being far and
wide. Secondly, there was no water to drink or food for subsistence.
For this act of piety, she was rewarded with two
things; firstly, she was bestowed with an eternally flowing
spring which proved for her at that moment a source of life,
and people still benefit from it today. Secondly, her brisk
movement and running between the two hills was made an
important and compulsory ritual to be performed during Hajj
and `Umrah. This ritual is to continue for all times till the
Day of Resurrection.

َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َ ُ َ َ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ
ْ َ َّ َ َ َ َّ
"ف َوإل نذَ نف نِس:َ قا،َّللا َعل ْي نه َو َسل َم
 إن رسوَ َّللان صَّل،د إ نِب هرَية ر نِض َّللا عنه
َ
َّ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ َ
ْ ون إَ َح َّب إِلَ ْي نه ن
َ ّتَح إَ ُْب
"ِم َوإل ن ند نه َو َول ند نه
 ل ُي نِم إحدُك،بني ند نه
Narrated Abu Huraira (RA): "Allah’s Apostle (SAW) said,
"By Him in Whose Hands my life is, none of you will have
faith till he loves me more than his father and his children." (BUKHARI: USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 1, Book 2, Number 14)

What kind of love is meant in this Hadith?
Qadhi Baidhawi says that here Hubbi-Aqli (Love
based on reasoning) is meant while as Imam Khattâbi is of
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the opinion that here voluntary love is meant. In fact
Rasulullah (SAW) deserves all types of love. We cannot
count favours done by him for the benefit of humanity. He
stands at number one with distinction in the history of whole
mankind who has done maximum good to it. Even nonMuslims accept the fact that he has been a great benefactor of
humanity. The beauty and excellences of Rasulullah (SAW)
are unparalleled. So if anyone deserves love on these accounts, he can be none other than Rasulullah (SAW). Logic
and rationality will always demand that the true love should
be reserved for Rasulullah (SAW), even if it is against one’s
own self (Nafsi Ammarah). Sensible people will always
acknowledge that their absolute benefit is in following
Rasulullah (SAW) sincerely. In nutshell, Rasulullah (SAW)
deserves all types of love.
Incident of Abdullah bin Zaid bin Abd Rabâ
Abdullah bin Zaid (RA) was a Sahabi, one day while
he was working in his field, his son informed him that
Rasulullah (SAW) has passed away, he immediately raised
his hands for Dua and said, “Oh, Allah please take away the
light of my eyes who used to see Rasulullah, as I don’t want
to see any other thing with these eyes after my friend
Rasulullah (SAW), Allah accepted his Dua and he immediately got blind.
Incident of a Sahabi woman
There was a lady from Madinah whose husband,
brother and father died in the battle of Uhud. When she was
informed about their death, ignoring this she enquired about
the safety of Rasulullah (SAW). When she was informed
11.
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about his welfare, she made a wonderful statement:

كل مصيبة بعدك جلل
“Every disaster next to you (Rasulullah) is insubstantial”.
Incident of Hadhrat Umar (RA)
On hearing this Hadith Hadhrat Umar (RA) told
Rasulullah (SAW) that he loved him more than anything else
except his own self. Rasulullah said to Hadhrat Umar (RA)
that he could not be (perfect) Muslim unless and until he
loved him more than his own self. Hadhrat Umar
(RA) immediately said that now he loved him more than his
own self. Ulema say that Hadhrat Umar (RA) already loved
Rasulullah (SAW) more than his own self but he was not
aware of it. When Rasulullah (SAW) pointed towards his
weakness, he immediately realised that he was always ready
to sacrifice his life for Rasulullah (SAW) and readily exclaimed that he loved him more than his own self. (Rafat ul
Bari).

َّ َّ َ َ َّ َ َ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ ْ َ ن َ ن َ َّ ُ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ن
إلن ن ِّ نب َصَّل
د
 ن ن:َ قا،ل إلْبو رِض َّللا عنه
د سلمل ن
ي رِض َّللا عنه َتلف ن
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ
ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ٌ َ
َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ َ ُ َّ
َّللا َعـل ْـيـ نه
وَ َّللان صـَّل
 إَ إَتلف د َر ُس ن:َ فقا،َّللا عل ْي نه و َسلم نَّ خ ْيِب و ن ب ن نه َرمد
َ َّ َ َّ ُ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ ِّ َّ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ
َّاء إرل ْيل نل إل ني ف َت َح َها ن
 فلما ن مس،ي فل نح نِبلن ن نب صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم
وسلم َفرْس ن
ُ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ
َُ ْ َ َ َ َ َ
َّ َ ل ْعـ نط
 ل َـيـاخـذ َّن:َ إ ْو قـا،ـا إل َّـر َإيـل
": فقاَ رسوَ َّللان صَّل َّللا علـيـ نه وسـلـم،صبا نحها

ُ َّ َّللا َو َر ُسولَ ُه َي ْف َت ُح
ُ َّ َغ ًدإ َر ُج ٌل ُُي ن ُّب ُه
َ َّ  ُُي ن ُّب:َ إَ ْو َق َا،َّللا َو َر ُسول ُ ُه
ِّ  َف ِا َذإ ََّْ ُـن ب ن َـع ن،َّللا َعلَ ْيهن
ـٍّـ
ْ
َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ ُ ُ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ
"َّللا َعل ْيهن
ي فاعطاه رسوَ َّللان صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم ففتح
 هذإ ن: فقالوإ،وما َنجوه
Narrated Salama bin Al-Akwa (RA): Ali remained behind the
Prophet (SAW) during the battle of Khaibar as he was suffer11.
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ing from some eye trouble but then he said, "How should I
stay behind Allah’s Apostle (SAW) ? So, he set out till he
joined the Prophet (SAW). On the eve of the day of the conquest of Khaibar, Allah’s Apostle (SAW) said, "(No doubt) I
will give the flag tomorrow to a man whom Allah and His
Apostle (SAW) love or who loves Allah and His Apostle
(SAW). Allah will bestow victory upon him." Suddenly 'Ali
joined us though we were not expecting him. The people said,
"Here is 'Ali. "So, Allah’s Apostle (SAW) gave the flag to him
and Allah bestowed victory upon him. (BUKHARI: USCMSA web (English) Reference: Volume 4, Book 52, Number
219)
In this hadith importance of love for Allah gets
strengthened further as holy Prophet (SAW) correlates the
victory of an important battle to the quality of love for Allah
in the heart of the person. In this battle Muslims were struggling hard to achieve victory but were not able to crack
through the defenses of the enemy and then Holy Prophet
(SAW) made such an announcement and Almighty Allah
gave victory as prophesized by Holy Prophet (SAW).

ََ
ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َ ُ َ َّ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ
ل إل َـع ن
ـاَ ي َج ْـي نـش
 "إن رسوَ َّللان صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم بعـه ُعـرو:د إ نِب عمْثن
َ ُّ
ْ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ُّ َ َ َّ ُّ َ ُ ْ ُ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ َ
َ
 إَ إلن ن: فقلت، فاتيته:َ قا،إلسك نس نل
: قل ُت،""عائنَل
:َاس إحب إِلي ؟ قا
إت
ذ ن
َ َ َ َ ُّ َ َ َ ً َ َّ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َّ ُ ُ ْ ُ َ ُ َ َ َ
َ
َ ِّ ِم
ـت ةَـافـل إ ْن
 فـعـد نرجـال فسـك،" "ُعـر:َ ُث ِم؟ قـا: قلت،" "إُبها:َاَ؟ قا
إلرج ن
ن ن
َ َ
"ُيْ َعل نِن نَّ أخرِه

Narrated Abu `Uthman (RA) : Allah’s Apostle (SAW) )sent
`Amr bin Al Aas as the commander of the troops of Dhat-usSalasil. `Amr bin Al- `As (RA) said, "(On my return) I came
to the Prophet (SAW) and said, 'Which people do you love
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most?' He replied, `Aisha.' I said, 'from amongst the men?'
He replied, 'Her father (Abu Bakr)'. I said, 'whom (do you
love) next?' He replied, "`Umar.' Then he counted the names
of many men, and I became silent for fear that he might regard me as the last of them." (BUKHARI: USC-MSA web
(English) Reference: Volume 5, Book 59, Number 644)
The desire for suhaba to attain the closeness of Holy
Prophet (SAW) gets exemplified as they wanted to be closest
to Holy Prophet (SAW) and Amr bin Al-`As was keen to
hear his name in the list of loved ones of Holy Prophet
(SAW) and this all reflects the quantum of love which suhaba
has in their hearts. May Allah bless them all? In view of their
great stature, love for all the suhaba has been quoted by many
authorities as essential element of belief.

َْ ُ ْ َ
َ َ َ ً ُ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َّ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
ََّس َّي ْل َو َن َيق َرإ نلص َاب ن نه ن
 إن إلن ن َّب صَّل َّللا عل ْي نه وسلم"بعه رجك ي ن،د عائنَل
َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ ِّ َّ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ َّ َ َ ٌ َ َ ُ َّ َ ُ ْ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ
،َّللا َعل ْي نه َو َسـلـ َم
صك ن نِتم فيخ نُت نب قل هو َّللا إحد فلما رجعوإ ذْبروإ ذل ن رنلن ن نب صَّل
َ ُّ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ َّ ُ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ ْ َ ِّ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ
ـب إ ْن
 نلَنا نصـفـل إلـرن نـن وإَ إ نح:َ فقا، فسالوه؟،  سلوه نل نَ َش ْء ي نٌ ذل ن:َفقا
ُ َ َّ َّ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ ُّ َّ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
"َّللا ُي ن ُّب ُه
 إخ نِبوه إن: فقاَ إلن نب صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم،إقرإ نِبا
Narrated Aisha (RA) : The Prophet (SAW) sent an army unit
under the command of a man who used to lead his companions in the prayers and would finish his recitation with (Sura
112): 'Say (O Muhammad): "He is Allah, the One." ‘(112.1)
When they returned (from the battle), they mentioned that to
the Prophet (SAW). He said (to them), "Ask him why he does
so." They asked him and he said, "I do so because it mentions
the qualities of the Beneficent and I love to recite it (in my
prayer)." The Prophet (SAW) said (to them), "Tell him that
Allah loves him." (BUKHARI: USC-MSA web (English) Ref11.
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erence: Volume 9, Book 93, Number 472)
The Sahabi loved Allah and hence loved the attributes
of Him as well, this made him to recite surah Ikhlas often and
this quality of his was admired by Holy Prophet (SAW). We
have seen in our daily experience a mother loves her child
and despite so many bad qualities which may be present in
his child she still feels her child is the best of all and love
makes her blind to all the vices in her child. On contrary our
Allah is pure of all what we can imagine and is the creator of
all the goodness and beauty so how can anyone stop loving
Him?

َّ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َّ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
َّ
 إن ن نب َّللان صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم ن يـقـوم ن،د عائنَل ر نِض َّللا عِنا
ِم إرـل ْـي نـل َّتَح
َ ُ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ َ
ََ
َّللا ل َ َما تـق َّـد َم
 وقد غفر، ن ت نٌ هذإ َي رسوَ َّللان: فقالت عائنَل،تتفطر قدماه
ْ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ً ُ َ ً ْ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ ُّ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ن
َّ
 فـل َّـمـا ْبـا ْل ُـم ُـه َصـَّل،"ـورإ
 "إفـك إ نحـب إن إْبـون عـبـدإ شـك:َ قـا،ِم ذن نب وما َخـر
َ َّ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ ً َ
“ٌ ُث َرْب،ام فق َرإ
 ف ِاذإ إرإد إن َيْبٌ ق،جالنسا
Narrated Aisha (RA): The Prophet (SAW) used to offer prayer at night (for such a long time) that his feet used to crack. I
said, "O Allah’s Messenger! Why do you do it since Allah
has forgiven you your faults of the past and those to follow?"
He said, "Shouldn’t I love to be a thankful slave (of Allah)?'
When he became old, he prayed while sitting, but if he wanted to perform a bowing, he wound get up, recite (some other
verses) and then perform the bowing.( BUKHARI: USC-MSA
web (English) Reference: Volume 6, Book 60, Number 361)
It was the flame of love that illuminated the night
prayers of Holy Prophet (SAW) and the ageing factor didn’t
seem to have any influence on the amount of prayers.
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َْ
َّ َ ،د إَِب ُه َر ْ ََي َة
ُ َّ "س ْى َع ٌل يُ نللُّ ُه ُم
ُ َّ إلن ِّب َص ََّّل
َ َّللا َ ُْي َم إلْ نق َي
َ :َ َق َا،َّللا َعلَ ْي نه َو َسلَّ َم
َّام نل ن
ن
د نن
ن
َ  َو َشـاب ن َ ََ َـا َّ نع َـب،ٌَ ام َعـاد
ُ ُّ َّ َّ َ َ ِّ
َ َّ  َو َر ُج ٌـل َذ َْب َـر،ـاد نة ََّّللان
ََّّللا ن
 إ َِم ٌ ن: ُْي َم ل ظنل إِل ظنله،ظنلنهن
ن
ٌ
َ ََ ْ ََ
ُ ـاْ ْـت َع ْـي َـن
َّ َ  َو َر ُج َـكن َُت، َو َر ُج ٌـل َقـلْ ُـب ُـه ُم َـعـلَّـ ٌ نَّ إلْ َـم ْـسـج نـد،ـاه
 َو َر ُجـل،ـاِب نَّ ََّّللان
خكء فـف
ن
ن
ُ َ َ ِّ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ
َ َ ٌ
ْ َ ُ َ ٌَ ْ ُ َْ َ
َ َّ ْـا
 َو َر ُجــل ت َ ـ َّـدق،َّللا
 قــاَ إ نِِن إخـ،ـاَ إَِل نــفـ نـســهــا
ْ ـب وَجـ
ْ دعــتــه إمـ َـرإة ذإت مــنـ ن ـ
َّ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ
َ ّتَح َل َت ْعلَ َم ن
ُ ِشال ُ ُه َما َص َن َع ْت َمي
” ين ُه
 فاخفاها،ْب ن دقل
ن
Narrated Abu Huraira (RA): The Prophet (SAW) said,
"Seven (people) will be shaded by Allah by His Shade on the
Day of Resurrection when there will be no shade except His
Shade. (They will be), a just ruler, a young man who has
been brought up in the worship of Allah, a man who remembers Allah in seclusion and his eyes are then flooded with
tears, a man whose heart is attached to mosques (offers his
compulsory congregational prayers in the mosque), two men
who love each other for Allah's Sake, a man who is called by
a charming lady of noble birth to commit illegal sexual intercourse with her, and he says, 'I am afraid of Allah,' and
(finally), a man who gives in charity so secretly that his left
hand does not know what his right hand has given."(BUKHARI: USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 8, Book 82, Number 798)
This Hadith mentions seven types of people whom
Almighty Allah provides special protection or His Throne's
Shade. In some Ahadith this blessing has also been promised
for some noble actions over and above those which have
been mentioned here. Some `Ulema' including As-Sakhkhawi
and Al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar have given a list of seventy such actions. Imam As-Suyuti said: "The (present) Hadith mentions
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only seven qualities to bring into prominence their importance and also the importance of acting upon them'. In this
hadith one can easily understand how much significance Allah gives to the quality of loving somebody for the sake of
Allah. In this hadith one who spends his youth in worship
despite youth being the period of having maximum distraction has been equated to the person who apparently does a
simple act of loving someone for Allah’s sake.

ُ ُ َ َ َ ُ َُ
َْ
َ َ :َّللا َعلَ ْي نه َو َسلَّ َم
َ إلن ْع َم
ُّ د
ُ َّ وَ ََّّللان َص ََّّل
َ ْ ان
َ "رتى إلْ ُم ْو نمن
َّنا ن
 قاَ رس:َ يقو،ْل َِ نَري
َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ
َ
َْ
ِّ َ َ
ََ
ُ ِه َو َت َع
ْ إد ن
 إِذإ إش َـتـ ُعْ ًـوإ ت َـدإَ ل ُـه َسـائن ُـر َج َس نـد نه،اه نف نه ْم َكَ َث نل إْل َس ند
رت ُ ن
إن نه ْم َوُت ن
ُْ
َّ نِب
“لس َه نر َوإْل َّمى
Narrated An-Nu`man bin Bashir (RA): Allah’s Apostle
(SAW) said, "You see the believers as regards their being
merciful among themselves and showing love among themselves and being kind, resembling one body, so that, if any
part of the body is not well then the whole body shares the
sleeplessness (insomnia) and fever with it." (BUKHARI: USC
-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 8, Book 73, Number
40)
The bonding element or gluing element which holds
this Ummah together is not the demographic or political profile but the love for Allah. It is this love that the Ummah has
to share amongst themselves than we can hope to achieve the
lofty status which our ancestors had achieved. In a famous
incident of love and mercy amongst themselves is a narration
from Sahih Bukhari in which many suhaba had got injured
and were lying in battle field. A person goes to offer water to
one of the injured that was writhing in pain and in dire need
of water, but when water is brought to him, he points to an19.
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other injured person who is in same condition out of his love
for him. When water is taken to him he points out to the third
person who was also in same status but he too behaved in the
similar manner and requested the water to be given to the
first person and when the water is taken to him, he has already passed away and in similar fashion second and third
person died without taking water. This reflects the love
which suhaba had amongst themselves.

َ َ
ُ ُ َ َّ َ ْ َّ
َ َ ْ ُ ْ ـاَ إلْ َـولـيـ ُـد
ْ َ َ ُ َسـ ْـع
َ َ ـوَ إَ ْخ
ُ ـِب ََ َصــا نح
-ـب َه نـذ نه إلـ َّـدإ نر
ـاِن يــق
ق
ل َعـ إ ْر ن
ن
ـت إ َِب ُعـ ْرو إلَـيـب ن
َّ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ
ُ َّ إلن َّب َص ََّّل
ُّ َّللا َعلَ ْي نه َو َسـلَّ َـم إَ َُّ إلْ َـع َـم نـل إَ َح
ـب
 قاَ سالت ن-وإوما بني ند نه إَِل دإ نر عب ند َّللان
َ َ َ َّ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُّ َّ ُ َ َ ُّ َ َّ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ َّ
َ َ َّ َ
:َ»قـاَ ُث إ َِّ قـا. ني
 «ُث نِب إلوإلند ن:َ»قاَ ُث إَ قا.  «إل كة ي وق نِتا:َإَِل َّللان قا
َ َ
َ ُ ََ َ
َ
َ ُ َ ْ«
“ َح َّدث نِن ن نِب َّن َول نو ْإسَت ْدت ُه ل َ َإد نِن:َ» قا.يل ََّّللان
ن
إْلهاد نَّ س نى ن

Narrated Al-Walid bin 'Aizar (RA) : I heard Abi `Amr 'AshShaibani saying, the owner of this house. (he pointed to
`Abdullah's house) said, “I asked the Prophet (SAW) 'Which
deed is loved most by Allah?" He replied, “To offer prayers
at their early (very first) stated times.” Abdullah asked,
"What is the next (in goodness)?" The Prophet (SAW) said,
"To be good and dutiful to one's parents," Abdullah asked,
"What is the next (in goodness)?" The Prophet (SAW) said,
to participate in Jihad for Allah’s Cause." `Abdullah added,
"The Prophet (SAW) narrated to me these three things, and if
I had asked more, he would have told me more."(BUKHARI:
USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 8, Book 73,
Number 1)
In this the quest for learning the deeds which are
loved by Allah is described as the companions of holy prophet (SAW) were extremely desirous to learn the deeds by
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which they could attain the love of Allah.

َ َ َ َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ ُ ُ َ َّ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ
ٌ
َ َد ع ْنت َب
َ ْ ان
: فـقـاَ َر ُجـل،َّللا َعـل ْـيـ نه َو َسـل َـم
 غدإ ي رسـوَ َّللان صـَّل:َ يقو، ْ ل َمال ن
ن
َ ََ َ
َ َ َ ُ ْ ُّ ُ ْ ُ َ َ ْ َ
َ َّ ـب
ُّ  " نم َّـنـا َذلنـ َ ُم َـنـافنـ ٌ َل ُُي ن:ـاَ َر ُج ٌـل
َ فـقـا،َّللا َو َر ُسـول ُـه
 فـق،إني مال ن ل إلـدخَ نـن
ُ ُ َ ُ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ ُّ َّ
َ
ُ َّ  َل إِلَ َـه إ َِّل:َـو
، َي ْـى َـت نـَ بنـذلنـ َ َو ْج َـه ََّّللان،َّللا
 إل تـقـولـوه يـق:إلن نب صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم
َّ َّللا َعلَ ْي نه
ُ َّ ام نل ب نه إ َِّل َح َّر َم
َ ْ َ ْ َ ٌ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ
َ إلن
“ار
 ف ِانه ل ُيإَف ع ْبد ُيم إل نق َي ن:َ قا، بَّل:َقا
Narrated Itban bin Malik (RA): Once Allah’s Apostle (SAW)
came to me in the morning, and a man among us said,
"Where is Malik bin Ad- Dukhshun?" Another man from us
replied, "He is a hypocrite who does not love Allah and His
Apostle (SAW)." The Prophet (SAW) said, "Don't you think
that he says: None has the right to be worshipped but Allah,
only for Allah’s sake?" They replied, "Yes" The Prophet
(SAW) said, "Nobody will meet Allah with that saying on
the Day of Resurrection, but Allah will save him from the
Fire." (BUKHARI: USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 9, Book 84, Number 71)
"Allah has made the fire of Hell unlawful'' means that
a Muslim will not abide in Hell for ever. The reason is that if
a Muslim has committed some major sin and Allah has not
pardoned it, then he will certainly suffer its punishment in
Hell. He will stay there as long as Allah wishes. However, he
will be later on shifted to Jannah. From this hadith the attitude of suhaba become explicitly clear that they would consider love for Allah as a sign of faith and would regard a person hypocrite if he did not love Allah and His Apostle
(SAW).

َ َ َ
َّ ٌ
َ َْ
َ َ َّ َ ُ َ َ َ
َ "ِّل ت ْنس َع ٌل َوت ْنس ُع
ً ْ ون
 ن َّ ن:َ قا،د إ نِب ُه َر ْ ََية
 مناةَل إِل َوإ نح ًدإ ل ُيْفل َها إ َح ٌد إِل َدخـل،إَسا
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َ ْ  َو ُه َو َو ْ ٌرت ُُي ن ُّب إلْ َو،ْإْل َ َّن َل
“رت
Narrated Abu Huraira (RA): Allah has ninety-nine Names,
i.e., one hundred minus one, and whoever believes in their
meanings and acts accordingly, will enter Paradise; and Allah is witr (one) and loves 'the witr' (i.e., odd numbers).
(BUKHARI: USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 8,
Book 75, Number 419)
One who loves someone, love to talk about him, discuss him elaborate about his attributes and this is exactly
what Allah wants us to do. He wants us to remember Him
and try to understand Him (his attributes) i.e., attain His
“ma’arifat”. It is humanly impossible to understand His self
or being so one is encouraged to ponder upon His attributes.
But it is His majesty that He did keep a path open for a man
to attain his “ma’arifat” .

َ َ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َْ
ُ
َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ َّ َ َ َ ُ َّ
 "ِم عـادى ن:َ قاَ َر ُسوَ ََّّللان َصَّل ََّّللا عل ْي نه و َسـل َـم إِن ََّّللا قـا:َ قا،د إ نِب ه َر ََية
َ
َ
َ َْ
ْ َْ
ََ َ َ َْ ُ َُْ ْ ََ َ
ْ َ َّ َ
 َو َمـا،ٍ ْء إ َح َّب ِإ َّ ناَّا إفرَْ ُت َعـل ْـيـ نه
 وما تق َّر َب ِإ عب ندَ ِ ن،ول ن ًّيا فقد إذنته نِبْل ْر نب
ُ َ
َّ ْ َ ُ ْ ُ ُ ُ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َّ ُ َّ َ
َ
َ
،َس َع ُه إل نذَ ََ ْس َم ٌُ بنـ نه
 ف ِاذإ إحبىته ْبنت،ََيإَ َع ْب ندَ َي َتق َّر ُب ِإ َّ نِب َّلن َوإفن نل ّتَح إ نحبه
ََ
َّ َ
َّ
ُ
ُ َصـ ُـه إلَّـ نـذَ يُـ ْـبـ ن
َ َ ََوب
 َوإ ِْن َســالـ نـِن، َو نر ْجــلـ ُـه إلـ نـي َميْ نٍـ نِبَــا، َو َيـ َـد ُه إلـ نـي َيـ ْـبـ نطــش نِبَــا،ـَصـ ب نـهن
ْ َ ْ َ ُّ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ ْ َ ُ ْ َّ َ َ َ َ ُ َّ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َ ْ ُ َ
د نف نس
َ وما رتددت د َشء إَ فاعنله رتد ند، ول نِئ إستعاذ نِن لعنيذنه،لع نطينه
َ َ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ ََ َ َ ْ َْ ُ َ ْ َ ُْ ْ ن
“اءت ُه
 وإَ إْبره مس،ِم يكره إلموت
إلمو ن

Narrated Abu Huraira (RA): Allah’s Apostle (SAW) said,
"Allah said, “ I will declare war against him who shows hostility to a pious worshipper of mine. And the most beloved
things with which My slave comes nearer to Me, is what I
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have enjoined upon him; and My slave keeps on coming closer to Me through performing Nawafil (praying or doing extra deeds besides what is obligatory) till I love him, so I become his sense of hearing with which he hears, and his sense
of sight with which he sees, and his hand with which he
grips, and his leg with which he walks; and if he asks Me, I
will give him, and if he asks My protection (Refuge), I will
protect him; (i.e. give him My Refuge) and I do not hesitate
to do anything as I hesitate to take the soul of the believer,
for he hates death, and I hate to disappoint
him." (BUKHARI:USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 8, Book 76, Number 509)
This Hadith tell us the status and distinctive signs of
the favored men of Allah (Auliya Allah) The Noble Qur’an
have defined them as:
"Those who believed (in the Oneness of Allah) and used to
fear Allah much (by abstaining from evil deeds and sins and
by doing righteous deeds)". (10:63).
According to this definition, every believer who really loves and fears Allah is favored by Allah. It means that
except for Faith and piety, favored of Allah are neither people of the special kind nor have they any special distinctive
signs, as is generally thought by some people. In this respect,
the ignorance of the general public is shocking because they
regard even such persons as favored of Allah who not only
neglect the religious obligations and the practice of the
Prophet (SAW) but also woefully lack cleanliness. Sometimes they call even mad or half-mad persons as favorites of
Allah, whereas a ‘Wali’ in the true sense is one who is meticulous about observing the obligations and is fearful of Allah.
This Hadith brings about the following four points:
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Firstly, the love of those whom Allah loves entails the
love of Allah, and hating them entails the hatred of Allah.
Secondly, when a true Muslim acquires nearness and
love of Allah by means of performing religious obligations,
supererogatory and voluntary prayers, Allah then becomes
his special helper and protects his limbs and organs and does
not let them work for His disobedience. Then he does not use
any part of his body for things which are disliked by Him. It
is wrong to infer from this Hadith, as men of heretical and
polytheistic trend try to do, that Auliya' become the eyes,
ears, hands, feet, etc. of Allah. That is to say that Almighty
Allah descends in them. Thus, on the basis of this contemptible reasoning, they conclude that it makes no difference
whether one begs from Allah or Auliya because the two are
one being. For such people supplicating "O Allah! Help us'',
"O Prophet of Allah! Help us'' and "O Ali! Help us'' etc., are
all right. One who says so has certainly gone astray, rather
commits Shirk (polytheism). May Allah save us from these
sins? According to the Hadith, a true pious man likes and
adopts what is liked by Allah, and avoids all such things
which are not liked by Him.
Thirdly, the performance of the obligatory acts of
worshipping has the first and foremost importance for attaining the pleasure and love of Allah because their fulfillment is
liked the most by Allah and also because they furnish the
foundation, on which the edifice of Islam is built. As we cannot think of a building without foundation, similarly, we cannot think of optional worship without fulfilling the basic obligations. The fact is that one who neglects them ceases to be a
Muslim. This is the reason for the severe warnings of Allah
to those who default on this account. Those who neglect op21.
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tional prayers have not been given any warning. It is, however, true that their performance in addition to the obligatory
ones increases luster of obligations. Nawafil (optional acts of
worship) help one to attain the exalted place of being loved
by Allah by virtue of which one is endowed with the special
Help of Allah.
Fourthly, Almighty Allah certainly grants the prayers
of those whom He loves. But acceptance of their prayers,
however, does not mean that their results appear at once.
Sometime the results of these prayers appear after a long
time. The prayer of virtuous persons is certainly granted but
whether it takes a long or short time depends solely on the
Will of Allah.

َ ْ َ ْ ُّ َ َ َّ َ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َّ َ
ْ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
َـا
 ُسئنل إلن ن ُّب َصَّل َّللا عـل ْـيـ نه و َسـلـم إَ إلُع ن: إَنا قالت،د عائنَل َر نِض َّللا عِنا
ُ ُ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ُّ َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ ن
َ يق
“ون
اَ ما ت نط
 إْكفوإ ِم إلُع ن:َ وقا، وإِن قل،"إدومها:َإحب إَِل َّللان؟ قا

Narrated Aisha (RA): The Prophet (SAW) was asked, "What
deeds are loved most by Allah?" He said, "The most regular
constant deeds even though they may be few." He added,
'Don't take upon yourselves, except the deeds which are within your ability." (BUKHARI:USC-MSA web (English) Reference: Volume 8, Book 76, Number 472)
In this hadith the quest for learning the deeds which
are loved by Allah is described as the companions of holy
prophet (SAW) were extremely desirous to learn the deeds
by which they could attain the love of Allah.

َْ
َ  َق َاَ ُْب ْن ُت أَ ْد ُعو ُأ نِّّم إ ََِل إل ِْسكَ نم َو ن،د أِب ُه َر ْ ََي َة
َ ْ َي ُم ْْش َْب ٌل َف َد َع ْو ُِتَا َ ُْي ًمـا َفـأ
َس َـع ْـت نـِن
ن
ن
َ
ُ نَّ َر ُسوَ ََّّللان صَّل َّللا عليه وسلم َما أَ ْْب َر ُه َفـأَ َت ْـي
ـت َر ُسـوَ ََّّللان صـَّل َّللا عـلـيـه وسـلـم
ن
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ْ
َ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ َ َ ُ َ َّ ِّ ُ ْ ُ َ ْ ُ ُ ِّ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َّ َ
ي ف َـد َع ْـو ُِتَـا إلـ َي ْـو َم
وأَ أب نِك قلت َي رسوَ َّللان إ نِِن ْبنت أدعو أ نّم إَِل إلِسك نم فتأ
َ ََ َ
ُ
ُ َ
َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ ُ َّ َ َ
َفأَ ْ َ
َّللا أ ْن َُّيْ نـد ََ أ َّم أ نِب ُه َـر ْ ََية فـقـاَ َر ُسـوَ ََّّللان صـَّل َّللا
َس َع ْت نِن فني ما أْبره فـاد
ـت ُم ْس َـت ْـى ن ً
عليه وسلم " إرلَّ ُه َّم ْإه ند ُأ َّم أَِب ُه َـر ْ ََي َة " َ ََف َ َـر ْج ُ
ـْشـإ ب ن َـد ْع َـو نة نَ ن ِّ
ـب ََّّللان صـَّل َّللا
ن
ن
َ َ َّ ْ ُ َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ ٌ
ـاْ َف َسـ نم َـع ْـت ُأ نِّّم َخ َْ َـف َق َـد َ َّ
ـاب فـ ِاذإ هـو َ
عليه وسلم فـلـمـا نجـِـت ف نَصـت إَِل إلـب ن
َْ ََ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َ
ََ َ
َ
َ َ َ
فقال ْت َمَكن َ ََي أ َِب ُه َر ْ ََية َ َو ََس ْنع ُت خْخْل إل َما نء قاَ  -فاغ َت َسـل ْـت َولـ نى َـس ْـت ند ْر َع َـهـا
َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َّ
ِل َّ ُ
َّللا َوأَ ْ َ
ْشـ ُد
ت إلباب ُث قالت َي أِب هرَية أْشد أن ل إِلـه إ
و نَبلت د نِخا نرها ففتح ن
ُُ َ َ َ َْ ُ َ
َ ََ
َ َّ ُ َ ً َ ُ ُ َ
وَ ََّّللان صَّل َّللا عـلـيـه وسـلـم فـأت ْـي ُـت ُـه
أن ُم َّمدإ ع ْبده و َر ُسوله  -قاَ  -ف َرجعت إَِل َر ُس ن
َ ََ َْ َ َْ َ ن َ َ ُْ ُ َ َ ُ َ
َ
ـاب َّ ُ
وَ ََّّللان أَِْ ن ْ
ْش َق نـد ْإس َـت َـج َ
َّللا َد ْع َـوتـ َ َو َه َـدى
وأَ أب نِك نِم إلفرن  -قاَ  -قلت َي رس
ُ َّ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ ً َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ َ ُ َ َّ ْ ُ َّ َ َ
َّللا أ ْن
أم أ نِب هرَية َ َف نمد َّللا وأثَن علي نه وقاَ خريإ  -قاَ  -قـلـت َي رسـوَ َّللان إد
َ َ ََ َ
ُ
َ ُ ِّ َ
َ
ُْْ َ ُ
ُ
نا َوُيَ ِّنب َ ُِ ْم إِل ْي َنا  -قـاَ  -فـقـاَ َر ُسـوَ ََّّللان صـَّل َّللا
ُيَ ِّنب َى نِن أ ََ َوأ نّم إَِل ع َنبا ند نه إلمؤ نمن
عليه وسلم " إرلَّ ُه َّم َح ِّنب ْب ُع َب ْي َد َ َه َذإ َ -ي ْع نِن أَ َِب ُه َر ْ ََي َة َو ُأ َّم ُـه  -إ ََِل نع َـبـا ند َ إلْ ُـم ْـؤ نمـ نن َ
ـا
َ
َّ َ
نا " َ َ َا ُخلن َ ُم ْؤ ن ٌ
َو َح ِّنب ْب إِلَ ْ نْي ُم إلْ ُم ْؤ نمن َ
ِم ََ ْس َم ٌُ نِب َول َ ََي نإِن إِل أ َح َّب نِن
Abu Huraira (RA) reported: I invited my mother, who was a
polytheist, to Islam. I invited her one day and she said to me
something about Allah’s Messenger (SAW) which I hated. I
came to Allah’s Messenger (SAW) weeping and said:
“Allah’s Messenger (SAW) I invited my mother to Islam but
she did not accept (my invitation). I invited her today but she
said to me something which I did not like. (Kindly) supplicate
”Allah that He may set the mother of Abu Huraira right.
Thereupon Allah’s Messenger (SAW) said: “O Allah, set the
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mother of Abu Huraira on the right path.” I came out quite
pleased with the supplication of Allah’s Apostle (SAW) )and
when I came near the door it was closed from within. My
mother heard the noise of my footsteps and she said, “Abu
Huraira, just wait,” and I heard the noise of falling of water.
She took a bath and put on the shirt and quickly covered her
head with a headdress and opened the door and then said,
“Abu Huraira, I bear witness to the fact that there is no Allah but Allah and Muhammad is His bondsman and His Messenger.” He (Abu Huraira) said, “I went back to Allah’s
Messenger (SAW) and (this time) I was shedding the tears of
joy. I said, “Allah’s Messenger be happy, for Allah has responded to your supplication and He has set on the right
path the mother of Abu Huraira.” He (the Holy Prophet
(SAW) praised Allah, and extolled Him and uttered good
words. I said, “Allah’s Messenger (SAW) supplicate to Allah
so that He may instill love of mine and that of my mother too
in the believing servants and let our hearts be filled with
their love.” whereupon Allah’s Messenger (SAW) said, “ O
Allah, let there be love of these servants of yours, (i. e. Abu
Huraira and his mother) in the hearts of the believing servants and let their hearts be filled with the love of the believing servants.” Abu Huraira said that this prayer was so well
granted by Allah that no believer was ever born who heard of
me and who saw me but did not love me. (MUSLIM: Book:
31 Hadith 6082)

َ
َ ََ
َ ٌُ َ َ َ َ
َْ
َ ْ د أَن َ نس
َوَ ََّّللان صَّل َّللا عليه وسلم فقاَ ََي َر ُسو
 قاَ جاء َرجل إَِل َر ُس ن، ْ ل مال ن
ن
َ َ َ َّ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َّ َ َ َّ
َّ َ َ َ
ٌاع نل " قاَ ُح َّب ََّّللان َو َر ُسول ن نه قـاَ " فـ ِانـ َ َم َـ
َّللان مَت إلساعل قاَ " وما أعددت رنلس
ِّ َّ ْ َ ْ َّ َ َ ً َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ٌ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ
ـب صـَّل َّللا
ِم أحبىت " قاَ أنس ا ف نرحنا بـعـد إلِسـك نم فـرحـا أشـد نِم قـو نَ إلـن ن ن
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ُ ْ َ َ
ْ َ ٌَ عليه وسلم " َفانَّ َ َم
َ َّ ِم أَ ْح َب ْى َت " َق َاَ أَن َ ٌس ” َفأَ ََ ُأ نح ُّب
َّللا َو َر ُسول ُه َوأ َِب بَك ْر َوُعَ َر
ِ
َْ ْ َْ َ
َ َفأَ ْر ُجو أَ ْن أَ ُْب
"ون َم َع ُه ْم َوإ ِْن ْ أُعَل بنأُعَال ن نه ْم
Anas bin Malik (RA) reported that a person came to Allah’s
Messenger (SAW) and said to Allah’s Messenger (SAW),
“When would be the Last Hour?” Thereupon he (the Holy
Prophet (SAW) said, “What preparation have you made for
the Last Hour?” He said, “The love of Allah and of His Messenger (is my only preparation).” Thereupon he (the Holy
Prophet (SAW) said, “You would be along with one whom
you love.” Anas said that nothing pleased us more after accepting Islam than the words of Allah’s Apostle (SAW) that
one would be along with one whom you love. And Anas said.
“I love Allah and His Messenger and Abu Bakr and Umar,
and I hope that I would be along with them although I have
not acted like them.”(MUSLIM: Book 32: Hadith 6380)
This is great news for those people who cannot perform supererogatory prayers to a great extent but are having
great love of Allah and of His Messenger (SAW) and this
quality of theirs will make them to attain the lofty status of
having closeness to Allah and His Messenger (SAW). What
more can a person desire in his next life than this Closeness?
A person who has travelled to a far off place always feels the
absence of his nears and dears and once he reaches the home
back he rejoices the companionship and closeness of his
loved ones. This pleasure of closeness cannot be explained
by words as it is an abstract feeling and needs to be experienced to believe it. A baby has tranquility while in the lap of
his mother and he will never leave the lap voluntarily. As
soon as he is taken away from his mother he cries as he feels
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absence of the closeness of his most beloved being. This may
be the reason that so many saints have been reported lying on
the prayer mats for hours altogether supplicating Allah, and
there is not a single feature of fatigue in them.

 ”وإلذَ نفِس: د أِب هرَية رِض َّللا عنه قاَ قاَ رسوَ َّللا صَّل َّللا عليه وسلم
بـيـده ل تــدخـلـوإ إْلـنـل ّتَح تــؤمـنـوإ ول تـؤمـنـوإ ّتَح ُتـاُبإ أول أدلـُك ي َشء إذإ
“ أفَوإ إلسكم بينُك:فعلتموه ُتابىُت
Abu Hurairah (RA) reported Messenger of Allah (SAW)
saying, "By Him in Whose Hand my soul is! You will not enter Jannah until you believe, and you shall not believe until
you love one another. May I inform you of something, if you
do, you love each other? (by saying As-salamu `alaikum to
one another)". (Muslim)
In this Hadith, Islam has been regarded as the medium of mutual love. This is the reason Muslims have been enjoined to greet each other regardless of acquaintance. It does
not, however, mean that a Muslim will be a true believer or
entitled to Jannah, by mere greeting. What it really means is
that his Faith will become meaningful only when it is supported by actions. Greeting is an Islamic custom and a practical form and demonstration of it. The combination of Faith
and its practice will take a Muslim to Jannah.

ً
َّ  أن رجـك زإر أخـا لـه: د أِب هرَية رِض َّللا عنه د إلنب صَّل َّللا عـلـيـه وسـلـم
ً
:َ أني رتيد؟ قا:َ فلما أٰ عليه قا، فأرصد َّللا تعاَل ي مدرجته ملَك،قريل أخرى
ً
 ل غـري أِن:َ هل ل عليه ِم نعمل رتِبا عليه؟ قـا:َأريد أخا َّ هذه إلقريلَ قا
أحبىته فيه

 فاىن رسوَ َّللا إلي بأن َّللا قد أحب:َ قا،أحبىت َّ َّللا تعاَل
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Abu Hurairah (RA) reported: The Prophet (SAW) said, "A
man set out to visit a brother (in Faith) in another town and
Allah sent an angel on his way. When the man met the angel,
the latter asked him, "Where do you intend to go?'' He said,
"I intend to visit my brother in this town.'' The angel said,
"Have you done any favor to him?'' He said, "No, I have no
desire except to visit him because I love him for the sake of
Allah, the Exalted, and Glorious.'' Thereupon the angel said,
"I am a messenger to you from Allah (to inform you) that Allah loves you as you love him (for His sake)"(Muslim)
This Hadith points out the great merit of visiting
Muslims for Allah's sake and the bond of brotherhood in Islam is much stronger than the bonds of blood relationship
and worldly interests and, therefore, comes before them in
preference. Besides it also reflects that whoever loves someone for Allah's sake, Allah will love him in a manner that
suits His Majesty. This virtue of love amongst Ummah is
gradually decreasing and this is one of the primary causes of
animosity and quarrels and even wars which are being waged
in so many parts of the Muslim world today.

َ َ َ َ ِّ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ
ُ
َ
 قاَ قـاَ َر ُسـوَ ََّّللان صـَّل َّللا عـلـيـه وسـلـم ”إ َِّن ن َّ ن،س
ِّل نمـاةَـل َر ْنَـ ْل
د سلمان إلفا نر ن ن
ُ َ َ َ َ َ ٌَ ْ َ َ ْ َ
َ إَح ْإْلَلْ ُ بَ ْي َ ُِن ْم َوت ْنس َع ٌل َوت ْنس ُع
َ ون ل ن َي ْو نم إلْ نق َي
“ام نل
ن ِنا رنل نِبا ير

Salman Farsi (RA) reported Allah’s Messenger (SAW) saying: Verily, there are one hundred (parts of) mercy for Allah,
and it is one part of this mercy by virtue of which there is mutual love between the people and ninety-nine reserved for the
Day of Resurrection (MUSLIM: Book 37: Hadith 6632)
We learn from this Hadith that kind and compassionate treatment is liked by Allah and is in fact His Blessing and
Benevolence. This is the reason He has given a part of it to
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His creatures, and a person who is so hard-hearted, that he is
not even aware of it has a defect which is extremely displeasing to Allah. Moreover, it is a sign that such a person is deprived of Divine blessing and mercy and on the Day of Resurrection, Almighty Allah will bestow upon the believers all
of His mercies. This news has great hopes and joy for His
slaves.

ْ ََ
ْ
َْ
َ م َف َـقـ
َُد
ُس ْيل ْ َ َ ن
ُ ْ  َق َاَ ُْب َّنا ب ن َع َر َف َل َ َ َّر ُُعَ ُر،اِل
ل َع ْب ند إل َع ن نَي َو ُه َو ي إل َم ْـو ن ن
ام
ن ن
ْ ل أ نِب ص
َ َ
ْ
َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ
َ َّ ت إ نِِِّن أَ َرى
َ ْ َّللا ُُي ن ُّب ُُعَ َر
ل َع ْب ند إل َع ن نَي قـاَ َو َمـا
إلناس ينلر
ون إِل ْي نه فقل ُت ل نِب ََي أبَ ن
ُُ
ْ َ َ َ َ َ َّ ن
ُْ َ ُ َ ُ ُْ َ َ
َ
َُ
اس فقاَ بنأبني َ أن َت ََس ْنع َت أ َِب ُه َر ْ ََية ُيَ ِّ نـد ُث
وب إلن
ذإ قلت ل ن َما له نِم إْل ِّ نب نَّ قل ن
ْ َ َ َّ ُ
ْ َ يه َجرَي
َْ
َّ د َر ُس
َُد
ُس ْي ْل
ْ وَ َّللان صَّل َّللا عليه وسلم َ ُث ذْب َر ن نِبث نل َح ند ن ن
ن

Suhail bin Abi Salih (RA) reported: We were in Arafat that
there happened to pass Umar b. Abd al-'Aziz and he was the
Amir of Hajj. People stood up in order to catch a glimpse of
him. I said to my father: “Father, I think that Allah loves
Umar b. Abd al- 'Aziz.” He said: “How is it?” I said, “It is
because of the love in people's heart for him.” Thereupon he
said, “By One Who created your father, I heard Abu Huraira
narrating from Allah’s Messenger (SAW). a hadith like one
transmitted on the authority of Suhail.” (MUSLIM: Book 32:
Hadith 6375)
Allah has created a divine arrangement of inculcating
love in hearts of people for those who love Allah and this is
seen by us as well as we see people flocking around saints
and other pious people and trying their best to please them
and follow their guidance in achieving salvation.

َ ُ َ ْ َّ َ ْ َ ُ ُ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ
 خرْس رسوَ َّللان صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم يعود عبد َّللان:َل زي ْد قا
َّل إ ِِّْب ن
د إسامل ن
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َ
َ ََ ََ
َ َ َ َ ْ َْ
ْ َ َ ـت إَ َْنَـا
َ َم َر نْ نه إلَّذَ َم
ُ "ق ْد ُْب ْـن
د
:َ قا، فل َّما َدخل َعل ْي نه َع َرْ فني نه إلموت،ات فنيهن
ن
َ ََ
َ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ ْ ُ َ ْ ْ ُ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ِّ ُ
 ََي:َ فـقـا،ـات إ ََ ُه ْإب ُـن ُـه
 فـلـمـا م، فقـد إبـغـْـهـم إسـعـد ل زرإرة ـه:َ قا،"ح نب ُّيود
َ َ َ َ ْ َ ِّ َ ُ َ ْ َّ َ ْ َ َّ َّ َ ُ َ
َ
ُ
َ َََ
ِّ َ ُ
َن َر ُسوَ ََّّللان
 ف، فا ْع نط نِن نَقي َ َ إْب نف ْن ُه فنيهن،ات
 إِن عبد َّللان ل إ ِْب قد م،رسوَ َّللان
ُ  َف َا ْع َط،َّللا َعلَ ْي نه َو َسلَّ َم ََقي َ ُه
ُ َّ َص ََّّل
اه إ ََِّي ُه
ن
Narrated Usamah bin Zaid (RA): The Messenger of Allah
(SAW) went out to visit Abdullah bin Ubayy during his illness
of which he died. When he entered upon him, he realized
death on him. He said: I used to forbid you from the love of
Jews. He (Abdullah) said: Assad bin Zurarah hated them. So
what (the benefited)? When he died, his son came and said:
Prophet (SAW) of Allah, Abdullah bin Ubayy has died, give
me your shirt, so that I shroud him in it. The Messenger of
Allah (SAW) took off his shirt and gave it to him. (Abu
Dawood: Book 20: Number 3088)
Just as love for the sake of Allah is a great quality
similarly disliking the enemies of Allah is also equally great
virtue. In addition to this in this hadith the magnanimity of
Messenger of Allah (SAW) becomes evident as he offered
his shirt for the person who had spent his whole life in causing damage to the mission of Islam while disguising himself
as Muslim but in reality was a hypocrite “munafiq”.The issue
of disliking for the sake of Allah may sound misfit here but
on contemplating it will be clear that it is not so. A friend, s
friend is a friend and friend, s foe is a foe. Anybody who is
always striving to cause harm to the believers of Allah have
to be disliked to vindicate love of Allah.

ْ َ َ َّ َ َ َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ ُّ َّ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ
َّ  َوإَ ْن نَ َـت َـح،ـام
،ـاب
 ”إمرَ إلن نب صَّل:َ قا،د َسرة
َّللا َعـل ْـيـ نه َو َسـل َـم إ ْن َُند ي إل َِم ن
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ََ ُ
َ
ِّ
“َوإ ْن َ ُ َسل َنم بَ ْعْ َنا ي بَ ْع ْض
Narrated Samurah ibn Jundub (RA): The Prophet (SAW)
commanded us to respond to the salutation of the imam. And
to love each other, and to salute each other. (Abu Dawood:
Book 3, Number 996)

َ َ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َ ُ َ َّ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ ْ َ
َ َ َ َّ
ُ
، َ"َي ُم َـعـاذ:َ َوقـا،َّللا َعـل ْـيـ نه َو َسـل َـم إخـذ ب ن َـي نـد نه
 إن رسوَ َّللان صـَّل،ل جب ْل
د معا نذ ن
َ ِّ ُ ُ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ
ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ِّ
َ ُ َ ِّ
ل َصـك ْة
 إ ن:َ فقا،  َو ََّّللان إ نِِن ل نح ُّب، َو ََّّللان إ نِِن ل نح ُّب
وصي َي معـاذ ل تـدد نَّ د نِب ن
َ َ ِّ َ َّ ُ َّ ُ ُ َ
َ ي ذ ْْبر َ َو ُش ْكر َ َو ُح ْسن ع َنب
“ َ اد نت
ن
 إرلهم إع ننِن ن ن:َتقو
ن
Muadh bin Jabal (RA) reported that the Messenger of Allah
(SAW) caught his hand and said, “By Allah, I love you,
Muadh. I give some instruction to you. Never leave to recite
this supplication after every (prescribed) prayer: "O Allah,
help me in remembering you, in giving you thanks, and worshipping you well.” (Abu Dawood: Book 8, Number 1517)
We learn from this Hadith that it is commendable to
inform those whom one loves for Allah's sake, of this love.
This helps in spreading love from one person to another as it
is human nature that one starts loving a person about whom
he comes to know that he is reciprocating his feeling. It is
like a lamp lighting another lamp which in turn does the
same and this can help in removing the darkness around us.

َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ُ ْ ُ ُ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ
ْ ُ إَ َعلَ ْي
ُك
"ُي نش إلَم إن تد: قاَ رسوَ َّللان صَّل َّللا علي نه وسلم:َ قا،د َثِبن
َ َّ ْ َ ٌ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ
َُْ ْ َ َ
 و ن: فقاَ قا نةل،تدإَ إلْكل إَِل ق ع نِتا
 بَل إنُتْ َ ُْي َمـ نِ ْـذ:َِم نقل ْل َّْ ُن َ ُْي َمِ ْنذ؟ قا
َ ْ إلس ْـيـل َولَ َـي
َ ُ َ ٌ َ ُ ْ ُ َّ َ َ ٌ َ
ْ َّللا ن
َّ َ ـَن
ُ َّ د
ْ ُ ُك إلْ َـم َـهـابَ َـل نم ْـن
ُ ُ ِم ُص ُـدو نر َع ُـد ِّنو
ـُك
ْب نثري ولكننُك غثاء ْبـغـثـا نء َّ ن
َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َّ َ ُ َ َ ٌ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُ ُ ُ ُ َّ َّ َ ْ َ َ َ
ُّ  ُح:َـا
ـب
 َي رسـوَ َّللان ومـا إلـوه ُـن؟ ق: فقـاَ قـا نةـل،وليق نذفن َّللا نَّ قلوبنُك إلوهن
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ْ ُ َ ْ ُّ
“إلدن َيا َوْب َرإ نه َيل إل َم ْو نت
Narrated Thawban (RA): The Prophet (SAW) said, “The people will soon summon one another to attack you as people
when eating invite others to share their dish. Someone asked:
Will that be because of our small numbers at that time? He
replied: No, you will be numerous at that time: but you will
be scum and rubbish like that carried down by a torrent, and
Allah will take fear of you from the breasts of your enemy
and last enervation into your hearts. Someone asked: What is
wahn (enervation). Messenger of Allah (SAW). He replied,
“Love of the world and dislike of death.” (Abu Dawood:
Book 38, Number 4284)
Love of the world has been described as a disliked
feature of a believer. The scholars have emphasized that the
love which is disliked here is the one which interferes with
the ones following of the shariah. Great men never abhorred
death and in fact liked it as they were convinced that it will
form the gateway for their meeting with their beloved Allah
whom they had tried to please whole of their life. In all
spheres of their routine life, whether busy in occupational
work, in household work or else, they were always remembering their beloved Lord and in this remembrance they derived far more pleasure than we can ever imagine . Now the
point is to be understood that once a person derives so much
pleasure in remembrance of his beloved who he has not seen,
what will be his state on seeing Him. And this ‘seeing’ is
possible only after death so the lovers of Allah always love
death as they feel it as an invitation from beloved.

َُ
ْ  "إ َِّن ن:َّللا َعلَ ْـيـ نه َو َسـلَّ َـم
َّ َ َ َ َ
ُ َّ إلن ُّب َص ََّّل
َّ َ ْ َ ْ َد ُُْعَ َر
ِم نع َـبـا ند ََّّللان ل ََ ًسـا
ل إْلط ن
 قاَ ن:َ قا،اب
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َ ـامـ نل ِبَ َـَك نَن ْـم ن
َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ ُّ َ ُ َ ْ َ ْ ُ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ
ِم ََّّللان
 وإلَهدإء ُيم إل نقي ن ن، ول ْشدإء يغ نبطهم إلن نىياء،ما ِه نِبن نىياء
َ َ ْ ُ ْ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َّ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ َ َ
ْ َ ََ
ُّ َ ِه َق ْـو ٌم َُت
ْ ُ :َـا
ـاُبإ ن ُِب ن
ـري
 ق، َت نـِبَ ِم ِه؟، َي رسـوَ َّللان: قـالـوإ،تعاَل
ون ََّّللان ي غ ن
َ ُ ََ
َ
َ  َف َـو ََّّللان إ َِّن ُو ُجـ،ـاه ْـو ََنَـا
ُ َ ـام بَ ْـيـ
َ  َو َل إَ ْمـ َـوإَ َي َـتـ َـع،ـِن ْـم
ٌ ـوه ُـه ْـم لَ ُـن
 ل، َوإ ََِّنُـ ْـم ي ُن ْر،ـور
ْ إ ْر َح
ْ
َ َ َ َ ُ ََ
ُ إلن
ُ إلن
َّ اس َو َل َُيْ َ ُُن َن إ َِذإ َح َن
َّ ْا
َ  إَل إ َِّن إَ ْول ن َـي: َو َق َرإَ َه نـذ نه ْإل َي َـل،اس
ـاء
خافون إِذإ خ
ن
ُ َ ْ ُ َ ْ ْ َ َ ٌ ْ َ َّ
29 ِه ُيْ َ ُن َن سورة ُينس إيل
َّللان ل خوْ عل نْيم ول
The Prophet (SAW) said, "One of Prophet (SAW) Dawud’s
supplications was: O Allah! I ask you for Your Love, the love
of those who love you and deeds which will cause me to attain Your Love. OAllah! Make Your Love dearer to me than
myself, my family and the cold water).''(Tirmizi)
We come across a beautiful example of asking Allah.
When the prophets despite their lofty status pray for some
virtue, we must strive more efficiently to ask Allah to provide a portion of love, what He gave to His chosen people.

َ "قـا:َ َسعت رسوَ َّللا صـَّل َّللا عـلـيـه وسـلـم يـقـو:َد معاذ رِض َّللا عنه قا
" لهم مناِب ِم ُنر يغبطهم إلنىيون وإلَهدإء،  إلمتحاُبن َّ جك:َّللا ع وجل
Mu`adh bin Jabal (RA) reported: Messenger of Allah (SAW)
said, "Allah, the Exalted, has said: `For those who love one
another for the sake of My Glory, there will be seats of light
(on the Day of Resurrection), and they will be envied by the
Prophets and martyrs".
This Hadith tells us that Allah will grant an exalted
position to such people who love one another for His sake.
"They will be envied by the Prophets and martyrs'' does not
mean that they will be granted a place higher than even the
12.
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Prophets because the highest position will be granted to the
Prophets, as these are the best of Allah's creation. These
words simply draw our attention to the superiority and the
exalted position those who love one another for Allah's sake
will have on the Day of Resurrection (Tirmizi)

 قـاَ رجـل رـلـنـب صـَّل َّللا عـلـيـه وسـلـم:َ قـا، رِض َّللا عـنـه،د عبد َّللا ل مغفل
،  وَّللا إىن لحـبـ:َ " إنـلـر مـاذإ تـقـوَ؟ " قـا:َ فقا،  وَّللا إىن لحب،َيرسوَ َّللا
ً
 فان إلفقر أَس إَل ِم ُيـبـَن، " إن ْبنت ُتبَن فأعد رلفقر ِتفافا:َ فقا،ثكمثرإت
"ِم إلسيل إَل منِتاه
Abdullah bin Mughaffal (RA) reported: A man came to the
Messenger of Allah (SAW) and said, "O Messenger of Allah!
By Allah, I love you.'' He (SAW) said, "Think about what you
are saying.'' The man repeated thrice, "I swear by Allah that
I love you.'' He (Prophet (SAW) said, "If you love me, you
should be ready for acute poverty; because poverty comes to
those who love me, faster than a flood flowing towards its
destination.
We learn one important thin from this hadith i.e., if
we love someone for the sake of Allah, we must tell him and
this is virtue.

َ
َ ََ ٌ
َّ
َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ َّ َ َ َ َ ِّ
َْ
َّ د
 ُدل نـِن، ” ََي َر ُسـوَ ََّّللان:َ فقا،َّللا َعل ْي نه َو َسل َم َر ُجل
 أٰ إلن نب صَّل:َقا،َإلساع نند ن
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َّ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َّ
َ ُ َّ َّ َ َ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ
َّللا َعـل ْـيـ نه
 َوأ َح َّـب نـِن إلـنـاس“ فـقـاَ رسـوَ َّللان صـَّل،َّللا
ُعـلـتـه أحـب نـِن
ي ُع ْل إِذإ أَ ن
َ َ
ُ َّ ن
ْ :َو َسلَّ َم
ُّ َّ "إز َه ْد
ُ َّ َ إلدنْ َيا ُُي ن َّب
“ َ اس ُي ن ُّبو
 َو ْإز َه ْد فنَمي نَّ أ ْي ندَ إلن،َّللا
ن
Sahl bin Sa`d As-Sa`idi (RA) reported: A man came to the
Prophet (SAW) and said, "O Messenger of Allah, guide me
11.
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to such an action which, if I do Allah will love me and the
people will also love me.'' He )said, "Have no desire for this
world, Allah will love you; and have no desire for what people possess, and the people will love you.''( Ibn Maja)
"Zuhd'' (asceticism) does not mean renunciation of
the world and obligations of life. What it really means is that
one should be contented with what he possess and rid himself
of greed. Islam neither permits renunciation of the world nor
does it condemn genuine struggle to acquire wealth and riches. Therefore, involvement in worldly affairs and struggle for
lawful means of livelihood are not against Zuhd. A person
who is contented with the lawful means of income is a distinguished person as all his activities are exalted to the level of
worship. Similarly, unconcern with the wealth and riches of
others and ignoring them is a part of Zuhd and contentment.
One additional advantage of it is that such a person wins the
love and respect of the people because he, who begs people,
rather than Allah, has to suffer disgrace and is disliked by the
people.

11.

Why should we love Allah?
Once we contemplate we realize what are the forces
which drive a person to love someone the fact becomes clear
that the qualities are beauty, benevolence, perfection. Let us
evaluate each of them one by one vis-à-vis Allah .All the
things which we see around and they please any of our senses
are interpreted as beautiful by us. We see green meadows,
springs, lakes and the like of it; they are interpreted by our
eyes as beautiful. On listening to melodious voice ears interpret it as beautiful, on smelling fragrance of rose we call it
beautiful and so on so forth.
The well-established worldly fact is that a crafts man
is known by the product he has created. On seeing the beauty
around us an instantaneous flash should come to our mind
about the beauty of the creator of these beautiful things.
On seeing a magnificent building we praise the architect, on seeing well cooked food the cook is praised, a well
stitched cloth earns a lot of praises to tailor, a well versed
student reflects the brilliance of the teacher. On seeing the
efficiency of computers we start praising founders of Microsoft and apple and write volumes on their perfection. Unfortunately we never concentrated on the complex and balanced working of our own bodies, the way we see, hear, feel,
talk etc. is so complicated and yet so perfect. The way our
cells are organized and each subcomponent of the cell is doing its job as ordered by the creator is marvelous and no
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computer can match the precision of these functions which
are going on in us even as we are reading this test. From ourselves now if we move to our surroundings, all the flora and
fauna is depicting the perfection of its creator, every leaf is
singing the praises of its creator, every steam and river
guides us to ponder on the perfection of water cycle on earth
and the force behind it. Our earth and is unique position in
solar system reflect the perfection of the creator how millions of galaxies and celestial bodies are existing in perfect
balance without interfering in each other are such a glorious
reflection of perfection of the master that only a person with
very low IQ only can refute,. Possibly this is the reason that
holy Quran so often encourages us to ponder over these
things

ً ـامــا َوقُـ ُـعـ
َ ي ُجـ ُـنــوِبـ ْـم َو َيـ َـتـ َـفـ َّـكـ ُـر
َ ني َيـ ْـذ ُْبـ ُـر
ٰ َ َ ـودإ َو
َ َّ ون
َ إلسـ َـمـ
ً َّللا نقـ َـيـ
َ إلَّـ نـذ
َّ ون نَّ َخــلْـ
إت
ـاو ن
ن
ن
ن
َْ َ
ْ ُ إل ْر نض َربَّ َنا َما َخلَ ْق َت َهـٰ َذإ َِبه ًنك
َّ إب
َ بُسَانَ َ َف نق َنا َع َذ
إلنا نر
و

“Men who celebrate the praises of Allah, standing, sitting,
and lying down on their sides, and contemplate the (wonders
of) creation in the heavens and the earth, (With the thought):
"Our Lord! not for naught Hast Thou created (all) this! Glory to Thee! Give us salvation from the penalty of the
fire. (Aal-i-Imraan, 3:191)
The secret key to decipher the ultimate reality is by
contemplating on some of these things. The same phenomenon can be seen when Prophet Ibrahim (AS) looked at the
celestial bodies in the night and thought about them being
divine and in morning when they disappeared he found the
reality that they are not worthy of being Allah, in daytime
sun gave the same illusion and this too disappeared in the
19.
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night so the reality stated getting evident.

َ َفلَ َّما َج َّن َعلَ ْي نه إرلَّ ْي ُل َرأَ ٰى َْب ْو َْب ًبا ۖۖ َق َاَ َهـٰ َذإ َر ِِّب ۖۖ َفلَ َّما أَ َف َل َق َاَ َل ُأ نح ُّب ْإلفنل
نا
ن

When the night covered him over, He saw a star: He said:
"This is my Lord." But when it set, He said: "I love not those
that set." (Al-An'aam, 6:76)
In nutshell everything around us right from the electrons in particles to huge celestial bodies are silent evidence
to the perfection of their creator. This exemplary level of perfection forces a person to accept the supremacy of his creator
and generates a feeling of love for the one who did all this.
We all have experienced that we love a person who helps us
at the time of need, a person who has taken care of us when
we were sick, a person from whom we borrowed money is
always loved, one who saves us at time of calamity cannot be
ignored so how ungrateful is human being that he does not
love the master of all benevolence. He created us out of nothing, from food ingredients which our parents consumed lead
to manufacturing of the basic build blocks of us i.e., sperm
and ova. How he nurtured us? fed us in the womb our mothers, inculcated the bond of affection for us in the hearts of
people who nurtured us and then managed everything till
now. We still fail to accept the benevolence of our Lord and
it is a glaring example of our insincerity and thanklessness.
So for all practical purposes the three factors which
inculcate the feeling of love namely, beauty, perfection and
benevolence are found to the highest possible grade in our
creator, the Allah, so why are we not in love with him? Even
if we love Him, the love is weak, flimsy and vanished on being subjected to scrutiny. When we fail to comply with the
wishes of beloved we have failed to maintain the tradition of
11.
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love is an accepted fact. When we fail to follow the path established by Allah for us i.e., we vindicate the fact that we
don’t love Him as we should.
Does Allah love us?
Verily Allah loves us and it is evident from the endless bounties we receive from Him. This is mentioned in Holy Quran
“and He gave you whatever you asked for. And if you count
the bounties of Allah, you cannot count them all. Surely, man
is very unjust, very ungrateful. [2:34]
And if you count the bounties of Allah, you cannot
count them all) that is, even if all human beings combined
together were to count them, they would still remain uncountable. A human being is, as is, a little world, per se. In
his or her eyes, nose, ears, hands, feet and in every joint, rather in every muscle and vein, hidden there are endless blessings through which this wonderful walking plant pulsating
with hundreds of very delicate micro-machines keeps busy
doing all sorts of things. Then, we have the mind-boggling
range of Divine creations, up, on and down our earth, in seas
and mountains which, despite the revealing research done in
modern times and despite the devotion of thousands of experts who have spent their lives trying to determine such life
forms, still remain undocumented or unidentified. Then, there
is our own concept of Divine blessings whereby we tend to
take things which are generally considered as blessings in a
positive and perceptible way. In fact, blessings are not restricted by such a definition. If we remain safe from diseases,
hardships, pain, loss and sorrows, that is a standing blessing
in its own right. A person may suffer from so many diseases
or discomforts of body and soul in this life and he or she
10.
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could hardly be expected to keep a count of all that. From
this we can guess that it is just impossible for anyone to
count out the full array of the blessings, bounties and favors
of Allah. Justice demanded that, in return for these countless
blessings, equally countless acts of obedience to Allah and
equally countless demonstrations of gratitude to Him should
have been made mandatory. But, Allah in His infinite grace,
showed leniency towards intrinsic human weakness. The option granted was: When man looks at reality and confesses
that fulfilling the demands of the obligatory gratitude is not
within his control, then, this very confession has been declared to be sufficient as the alternate of the ideal fulfillment
of the obligation of gratitude.
At the end of the verse 34, it was said: (Surely, man
is very unjust, very ungrateful). It means that he should face
hardship with patience, keep his words and feelings free from
any complaint thinking that the fate he faces has come from a
wise Master and that too, this is being done for his good in
order to cleanse him before going to hereafter so let human
being be thankful for it from his heart both verbally and
practically - as is the dictate of justice.
But, common human habit works differently from this
norm. A little discomfort or pain would make them lose patience and go about broadcasting their problem. And if they
find some blessing or a little wealth, they would get intoxicated with it and forget all about Allah, their Benefactor.
Therefore, in a verse appearing earlier (51), the attribute of
sincere believers has been identified as Sabr (very patient)
and Shukr (very grateful).
Why will Allah punish humans if he loves us?
In this we have to understand that there a three groups
10.
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of humans before Allah,
Group I: believers who follow His path as desired by
Him with full piety.
Group II: is of the believers who do not follow His
path in letter and spirit and often commit sins
Group III: is of those people who do not believe in
Him at all so question of following His divine path doesn’t
arise.
The group one will go to paradise without any punishment as they followed His rules while living in this world.
Regarding group second, Allah may forgive them if He wishes and if he decides to punish them, they will be sent to hell
for some time, depending on the magnitude of their bad
deeds. This will be to purify them of the impurities they have
collected in their souls and this will make them fit to dwell in
heaven for infinite period. So this punishment is a blessing in
disguise just as a person with a disease goes to surgeon for
operation despite getting pain in the surgery.
Now remains third group (non-believers) who will be
sent to dwell in hell for eternity and this group may question
the love of Allah for them. But if we introspect with unbiased
mind and see the examples in our day to day practice things
will become clear. The government rewards many citizens
for their exemplary work; people are awarded Nobel Prize
etc. for their great works. Everybody has seen this happening
and this is something like group one of ours.
In many situations hard core criminals are granted
amnesty by government if they shun path of violence and
surrender. In recent past we have read about a famous female
dacoit (Phoolan Devi) who signed the amnesty accord with
the government and later on contested the elections and be11.
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came Member of Parliament. In many instances criminals are
given soft punishments and then allowed to lead a respectable life in the society depending on their will to return to normal life. This is analogous to our second group.
We have seen people being awarded death sentence
and shoot at sight orders being issued in their cases as they
are outlawed or are a serious threat to humanity. These people have no remorse for their actions and despite repeated
offers by the society they do not join the main stream. We
have seen them being killed and nobody in our society calls it
injustice. Similarly Allah gives us so many opportunities to
come to Him but many people fail to avail the opportunity.
He gave us the brain to ponder upon ourselves and whatever
surrounds us so that we can just exclaim that everything
around us cannot come into existence without a creator who
has necessarily to be one to avoid confusion in the smooth
running of complex and enormous universe. Not only this,
our beloved Allah kept on sending prophets at serial intervals
to guide mankind to eternal salvation. Now is it not injustice
on part of mankind that despite all this if someone does not
believe in Allah or His messengers? It is Allah who continues
to support and nourish a human being right from his origin
from combination of sperm and ova to a beautiful talented
young man despite the ingratitude of human being in refusing
to accept Him as Lord. Allah gives man so many years to reform himself, to turn to Allah and repeatedly address the humanity as to what prevents them from turning to their beloved lord. The verse states:

َْ
َ
َ ٰ َٰٓ َيأَ ُُّّيَا ْٱل
ِنس ُن َما غ َّر َ ن َِب ِّب ن َ ٱلك نر ني

O man! What has deceived you about your Gracious Lord?
11.
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(82:6)
Allah has endowed man with such natural faculties
and abilities that every limb and every joint of his body was
enough to remind him of His Creator, and to make him obedient. But he is lured away from his gracious Lord, has forgotten Him and disobeyed Him. The question is: How did he
forget his Lord, how did he become heedless of Him, and
how is he lured away from his Lord? On this occasion, the
adjective Karim (Gracious) used for the 'Lord' points to the
answer. The reason for such an ungrateful attitude is that Allah is Gracious and does not punish man immediately after
his committing a sin. Rather, his sustenance, welfare and well
-being, and worldly comforts [and pleasures] are not curtailed. He misinterprets Allah's magnanimity, and thus falls
into deception. If man were to think rationally, he would
adopt a grateful attitude and obedient behavior, rather than
adopting an ungrateful attitude and impudent behavior. Sayidina Hasan Al-Basri says:
“How many humans are there whose faults are put [by Allah] under cover, (i.e. He did not disgrace them), yet they do
not appreciate (and are deluded by His grace.)”
If now Allah punishes this man how it is against his
loving attribute to mankind.

12.

Why we don’t love Allah?
This is a baffling question and the reasons which come to my
mind are.
 We don’t believe that He exists
The question of the very existence to creator of universe has been raised in times in memorial and a huge number of humans plunged in the darkness of this concept of universe being driven by some physical laws without any controller. So the result was evident when we don’t believe the
existence of someone, how we can love him.
 We don’t know Him
Had we known him there was no reason as to why we
would not love him, we love a weeping child who we know
is ours and at the same time get annoyed by the presence of a
same child who we know is not ours and try our best to get
away from the noise of this child. Similar analogy can be applied in our failure to love to Allah. In this group are most of
the believers who are blessed that they have accepted His existence and consider him heir lord but due to multiple factors
have not been able to get emancipated to know Him. This
failure is a source of greatest loss to mankind that they failed
to develop rapport with the being that they needed the most.
We are overwhelmed when we develop some acquaintance
with some officer or a minister who may or may not be of
some minor help but the being whom is the cherisher of eve-
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rything is being ignored by us what greater calamity can
strike us than this! We are ignorant and lost in the pursuit of
mundane blessings that we fail to contemplate on this sensitive matter.
 We know him but to a little extent
In this grade are still a blessed lot who are striving
to know him more and more and in this process get more and
more in love with him, this is an endless ocean in which we
have to strive to achieve our salvation. Even the person who
had this knowledge to the maximum extent which anybody
can achieve, holy Prophet (SAW), and he too supplicated
before Allah that he could not praise Him as he should. May
Allah give us a good amount of this knowledge (maarifat)
Aameen.

11.

What are the Signs of love for Allah?
On reading above it is possible for someone to have
an illusion that he loves Allah when he does not have this
quality. Imam Gazali (RA) in his famous book “Alchemy of
happiness” has mentioned some of the signs which if present
in a person indicate his status of being true lover of Allah
He should not dislike the thought of death,

َ َ َ َ ََُ َ ُ ََْْ َ
َ َّللا َت َع َاَل إ َِذإ أَ َح ِّب
ُ َّ ََق َا
َ اِئ َْبر ْه ُت ل ن َق
ْ
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The Messenger of Allah (SAW) said that Allah, the Most
High, said, “If My slave loves to meet Me, I love to meet him,
and if he hates to meet Me, I hate to meet him."'
The reason being no friend dislikes from going to see
a friend. However it is true a sincere lover of Allah may
shrink from the thought of death coming before he has finished his preparation for the next world but if he is sincere,
he will be diligent in making such preparation.
The second test of sincerity is that a man should be
willing to sacrifice his will to Allah's, should cling to what
brings him nearer to Allah, and should shun what places him
at a distance from Allah. The fact of a man's sinning is no
proof that he does not love Allah at all, but it proves that he
does not love Him with his whole heart.
The third test is that the remembrance of Allah should
always remain fresh in a man's heart without effort, for what
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a man loves he constantly remembers, and if his love is perfect he never forgets it.
The fourth test is that he will love the things which
are related to Allah like the Quran, which is the Word of Allah, and Muhammad (SAW) who is the Prophet of Allah; if
his love is really strong, he will love all men, for all are Allah’s servants, nay, his love will embrace the whole creation,
for he who loves anyone loves everything related to him.
The fifth test is that he will be covetous of retirement
and privacy for purposes of devotion; he will long for the approach of night, so that he may hold intercourse with his
Friend without let or hindrance. If he prefers conversation by
day and sleep at night to such retirement, then his love is imperfect. Allah said to David, "Be not too intimate with men;
for two kinds of persons are excluded from my presence:
those who are earnest in seeking reward and slack when they
obtain it, and those who prefer their own thoughts to the remembrance of me. The sign of my displeasure is that I leave
such to themselves."
In truth, if the love of Allah really takes possession of
the heart all other love is excluded. One of the Children of
Israel was in the habit of praying at night, but, observing that
a bird sang in a certain tree very sweetly, he began to pray
under that tree, in order to have the pleasure of listening to
the bird. Allah told David to go and say to him, "Thou hast
mingled the love of a melodious bird with the love of me; thy
rank among the saints is lowered."
A sixth test is that worship becomes easy. A certain
saint said, "During one space of thirty years I performed my
night-devotions with great difficulty, but during a second
space of thirty years they became a delight." When love to
19.
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Allah is complete no joy is equal to the joy of worship.
The seventh test is that lovers of Allah will love those
who obey Him .

81.

How to achieve love for Allah?
Up to now we understood the importance of the subject and have realized our gross insufficiency in this quality,
we must explore the ways and means to achieve it.
Imam ibn Al-Qayim (RA) in his great book, Madarij
As-Salikin mentioned ten ways to obtain love of Allah

ُ َ ْ َ ُ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ ْ َ ُ َّ َ َ َ َ َ َ
وب أقفال َها
ْ أفك يتدِبون إلقرأن أم ي قل

Reciting the Holy Quran with deep contemplation in
its meanings and its purposes; this is like thinking deeply in
the book that the servant memorizes and expounds on it to
understand the purpose of its author. Allah Almighty says:
{Do they not then think deeply in the Qur’an, or are their
hearts locked up (from understanding it)?} [Muhammad
47:24]

 وما َيإَ عبـدَ يـتـقـرب إ،وما تقرب إ عبدَ ٍِء أحب إ اا إفرْت عليه
، وبَصـه إلـذَ يـبـَصـ بـه، ْبنت َسعه إلذَ َسمٌ به: فاذإ أحبىته،ِبلنوإفل ّتَح أحبه
 ولـِئ إسـتـعـاذِن، وإن سـألـِن لعـطـيـنـه، ورجلـه إلـي ميٍـ ِبـا،ويده إلي يبطش ِبا
لعيذنه
Seeking nearness with Allah by the supererogatory
deeds after the obligatory deeds, because they take the person
to the rank of the beloved after the rank of love. Allah the
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Exalted and Glorious says in the Qudsi Hadith, “And the
most beloved things with which My slave comes seeks nearness (through) to Me, is what I have enjoined upon him; and
My slave keeps on coming closer to Me through performing
Nawafil (supererogatory acts) till I love him, and if I love
him, I become his sense of hearing with which he hears with,
and his sense of sight with which he sees with, and his hand
with which he grips, and his leg with which he walks; and if
he asks Me, I will give him, and if he asks My protection
(Refuge), I will protect him; (i.e. give him My Refuge)”.
[Bukhari]
This Hadith means that he does not say or hear except
what is good and does not see except what is permitted by
Allah and does not deal with a prohibited thing or walks to
what is prohibited; this is because of the success that Allah
bestows upon the servant. And this is the meaning of His saying ‘so I become his sense of hearing with which he hears,
and his sense of sight with which he sees … etc.’

أَ مٌ عبدَ ما ذْبرِن وُترْبت ِب شفتاه
Remembering Him all the time by tongue, heart,
deeds and status; person’s share of love depends on his share
of this remembrance. Allah the Exalted and Glorious says in
the Qudsi Hadith: “I am with my servant as long as he mentions me and his lips moves with mentioning me.”
And Allah almighty says: { فَاذْ ُك ُرونِي أَذْ ُك ْر ُك ْمTherefore
remember Me (by praying, glorifying), I will remember you}
[Al-Baqarah 2:152]
and the Prophet (SAW) said, “There is no people get up from
a gathering in which they do not remember Allah but they get
up like people who got up after eating a donkey’s corpse and
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it would be grief to them.” [Abu Dawûd]

ما ِم قوم يقومون ِم َـلـس ل يـذْبـرون َّللا فـيـه إل قـامـوإ د مـثـل جـيـفـل نـار
)و ن لهم حرسة (روإه أِب دإود
Giving preference to what He likes over what you like, at the
times in which the whims overcome you, and seeking what
He likes even if it is difficult. Ibn Al-Qayim (RA) said,
“Giving preference to the satisfaction of Allah, the Exalted
and Glorious, over the satisfaction of anyone else means to
want and to do whatever brings His satisfaction even if it dissatisfied the creatures. This is the rank of Ithar, and its superior status is for the messengers of Allah (prayers and peace
of Allah be upon them), and the superior of this status is for
the Messengers of strong will, and the superior among those
is our Prophet, Muhammad (SAW). All of that could not be
attained without three things:
1- Defeating the whims of the self.
2- Doing the contrary to the whims of the self.
3- Fighting Satan and his supporters.
Making the heart aware of His names and attributes,
giving it the opportunity of walking in the orchards of this
knowledge, because whoever knows Allah with His names,
attributes and acts will certainly love Him.
The knowing person is the one, who knows Allah
with His names, attributes and acts, and then become sincere
in his dealings with Allah, and then sincerely dedicates his
intentions and purposes to Allah. On the other hand, whoever
denies Allah’s attributes had demolished the basis of Islam
and belief, and whoever interprets the attributes of Allah
seems as if he accuses the prophetic explanation for the message with deficiency.
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َ ُ َْوإ ِْن َت ُع ُّدوإ ن ن ْع َم َل ََّّللان َل ُُت
َ وها إ َِّن ْإلِن ْ َس
ٌ ُ ان لَ َلل
ٌ وم َْب َّف
ار
Seeing His kind, beneficence and inward and outward
blessings and graces, because they are reasons for His love;
the man loves, by his nature, whoever makes favor to him,
treats him kindly, consoles him, grants him victory, defeats
his enemies and helps him in all his affairs. Allah Almighty
says:
And if you count the Blessings of Allah, never will
you be able to count them. Verily, man is indeed an extreme
wrong-doer, a disbeliever [(an extreme ingrate who denies
Allah’s Blessings by disbelief, and by worshipping others
besides Allah, and by disobeying Allah and His Prophet
(SAW) ] [Ibrahîm 14:34]

َْ َ ََ َ
َ ََ
ْ َ َّ
ُ إل ْص َو
إت ر ن َّلر ْنَ نن فك ت ْس َم ٌُ إِل ُه ًسا
ت
وخَع ن

Having the heart totally broken between the hands of
Allah Almighty; this cannot be explained only by the words.
To be broken means to be humble; Allah Almighty says:
{and all voices will be humbled for the Most Gracious
(Allah), and nothing shall you hear but the low voice of their
footsteps.} [Ta-Ha 20:108]
The word ‘humbleness’ is usually used with the
limbs, whereas ‘submission’ is usually used with the heart;
therefore, it is said, “if the heart submitted, its limbs would
be humble.”

َ َ ََ
َ اِه يُ ْن نف ُق
َ وِبُ ْم َد إلْ َم َْاجٌن َي ْد ُع
ُ اَف ُج ُن
ْ ُ ون َر َِّبُ ْم َخ ْو ًفا َو ََط َ ًعا َو ناَّا َر َز ْق َن
ون
ت تج
ن
ن

Having loneliness with Him at the time of His descent, to talk to Him, recite His words, stand with your heart
and behave between His hands in way shows slavery to Him
and end this with repentance. Allah Almighty says: {Their
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sides forsake their beds, to invoke their Lord in fear and
hope, and they spend (in charity in Allah’s Cause) out of
what We have bestowed on them} [As-Sajdah 32:16]

َّ  وإلمَتإورني،َّ  وإلمتجالسا،َّ وجبت ُمبي رلمتحابا
Sitting with the true lovers of Allah and picking the
best of their sayings like picking the best of fruits, and do not
talk except if talking is better and leads to enhancing your
status and benefiting the others. Allah Almighty says in the
Qudsi Hadeeth: “My love is due to those who love each other
for My sake, My love is due to those who sit with each other
for My sake and My love is due to those who visit each other
for My sake.”

 وتبغض َّ َّللا، أن ُتب َّ َّللا:إن أوث عرى إلميان
And it is narrated that the Prophet (SAW) said: “The
strongest tie of faith is to love for the sake of Allah and to
hate for the sake of Allah.”
Neglecting anything makes a curtain between the
heart and Allah -the Exalted and Glorious. If the heart is
corrupted, the person would not find benefit from what he
fixes in his worldly life and he would not find benefit or gain
in the Hereafter. Allah Almighty says: {The Day whereon
neither wealth nor sons will avail, except him who brings to
Allah a clean heart [clean from Shirk (polytheism) and Nifaq
(hypocrisy)].} [Ash-Shu’ara`26:88-89]

ْ َ َ َّ َ َ ْ َ َّ َ ُ َ َ َ ٌ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ
ب َسل ْني
ْ ُيم ل ينفٌ ماَ ول بنون إِل ِم أٰ َّللا بنقل

Imam Gazalli says:
Love is the seed of happiness, and love to God is fostered and developed by worship. Such worship and constant
remembrance of God implies a certain degree of austerity
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and curbing of bodily appetites. Not that a man is intended
altogether to abolish these, for then the human race would
perish. But strict limits must be set to their indulgence, and as
a man is not the best judge in his own case as to what these
limits should be, he had better consult some spiritual guide
on the subject. Such spiritual guides are the prophets, and the
laws which they have laid down under divine inspiration prescribe the limits which must be observed in these matters.

81.

Conclusion
Let us conclude by a famous hadith and dua of Holy
Prophet (SAW).

ُ ُ
ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َّ َ ْ َ
ْ َّللا َعلَ ْي نه َو َسـلَّ َـم َ َن ن
ُ َّ وَ ََّّللان َص ََّّل
َِم ُد َعـا نء َد ُإو َد َيـقـو
د أ نِب إلدردإ نء قاَ قاَ رس
َ إج َع ْل ُح َّب
ْ َ إرلَّ ُه َّم إ ِِِّن أَ ْسأَل ُ َ ُح َّب َ َو ُح َّب
ْ ِم ُُي ن ُّب َ َوإلْ َع َم َل إلَّ نذَ يُ َبلِّ ُنغِن ُح َّب َ إرلَّ ُه َّم
ن
ن
ْ ْ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َّ َ َّ َ َ
أحب ِإ نِم نف نِس وأه نٍّ و ن
ِم إل َما نء إل َبا نر ند
Abu Darda reported: The Messenger of Allah (SAW) said,
“David would supplicate, saying: O Allah, I ask you for your
love and the love of those who love you and the deeds that
will bring me your love. O Allah, make your love more beloved to me than myself and my family and even cold water.”
(Tirmidhī : 3490)

